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[ocal Police Radio Hookup Proves 
tuccessful in 9 Months Operation

Iftir nine month* of operation 
Ihe I ochran County two-way 

radio hookup. Sheriff Her- 
^  t rockett has indicated com- 

sati.sfaction with results, 
ince it.x installation in Octo- 

. 1 1919. the radio sendinR 
J  receiving equipment install- 
■in the sheriff's office and in 

county and one city police 
ha* proved very valuable. 

,-al peace officer* have been 
to talk to Galveston. Texas, 
Concord. New Hampshire, 
- perfect weather conditions 

ftr.eans of the radio they are
10 get Immediate contaet 

I Luhhock police and any bul. 
: will be broadcast through-
the state in a matter of 

lute*.
^her cities in the West Plains 

with two way sending and 
living equipment are: Brown- 

Plain*. Seminole, and La- 
Equipment is being install- 

at levelland and will be in 
batlon within a few days.

11 equipment consist* of a 
-.ifier r«K-eiver and a 150

• Miitd )la tran.*mifter. Each 
|h. 1 watt transmitter and

ti keep In communlca- 
t=twei-n themselvp* wlth- 
ru; through the office. The

sending equipment is on F. M. 
and the receiver is by A M.

The local call, KKA937, is In 
operation on the average of 12 
to 15 hours every day and 24 
hour* in case of emergency. All 
sort* of messages are received 
including death and sickness 
notices.

Joe Bennett 
Enters Race For 
Commissioner

lep. Mahon Fights 
lili to Reduce 
ptton Acreage

■nt.itivp Gporgp Mahon 
repf-rii'd to thp local PMA 

r.‘  that the House Committee 
lAgriculture is seriously con- 
ring the approval of a bill 
ur.gre^iman Pace of Georgia 

■ h would, among other things 
Rurally reduce cotton acreage 
»ftrents in West Texas next 

Mahon states that he haa 
advised by officials of the 

¡.irtment of Agriculture that 
pr the proposal by Mr. Pace 

19*h Congressional District 
|lld s -tain a loss next year of 

" acres of rotton. These 
would go principally to 

Itral and .'vtuth Texas.
hon has appealed to PMA 

In Washington and Col- 
Statlon to seek to be of as- 

|snre In preventing this dras- 
^«huffllng of thp cotton acre- 
allotments for Texas. He. 
appeared last week before 

hers of the House Commlt- 
[on Agriculture to protest the 

■sed action, and he states 
he will continue to do every- 

|tg In his power in behalf of 
otton producers of West Tex-

Joe Bennett candidate for Com- 
mlsaoiner Precinct 1. has been a 
resident of Cochran County 17 
years. He attended Morton High 
School three and one half years 
where he earned three letter* in 
football, three in basketball, and 
was Captain of the 1936-37 foot
ball and basketball teams. He 
attended college three yean in
cluding one year at Cumberland 
University School of Law, but 
withdrew to Join the Army Air 

jCorps as a Flying Cadet. He serv- 
led 57 months in the armed 
|forc«*s and was dis<'harged a 
I Major in January 1946 after serv
ing two years overs<>as. one of 

1 which was s|)ent as a German 
Prisoner of War.

I While overseas as an Sth Air 
Force Fighter Pilot he flew 96 
sorties, destroyed 9 German 
planes, probably destroyed 4, and 
damaged 3. He was awarded the 
Mr Me<lal with 3 Oak Leaf Clust

ers. the Purple Heart with one 
Oak I-eaf Clu.ster. The Distin
guished Flying Cross with 2 Oak 
l,eaf Clusters, the Presidential 
Unit Citation with one star, and 
other service and theater ribbons.

He started farming for himself 
In 1946 and In f^ptember of that 
vear married Hallie Brown. Tbey 
have two childi#). Kltsy Lee two 
and one half years old and Carol 
Suzanne two months old. At 
present he is farming Northeast 
of Morton.

In announcing his candidacy 
Mr Bennett said: ‘i f  the voters 
of Precinct 1 see fit to elect me 
to this office I will do all within 
my ability to give a fair, sane, 
and efficient administration."

Cochran Records | Cochran Lagging In Bond Purchases bier Six M irnhs * *  **lne Counties Exceed Quota
An .11 inch rainfall Monday 

evening In the Morton area 
boosted the total for the month 
of June to 1.26 inches but still 
left the majority of the county 
far behind the annual rainfall.

The month of February saw i  
total of .17 inches with also a 
trace of snow on one day. April 
recorded .87 inches with an even 
1 inch of rain falling In May. 
Total rainfall in Morton, exclu
sive of the seven days in which 
a trace of rain was reported but 
not enough rain fell to record, is 
now 3.4 inches.

Annual rainfall for the county 
Is approximately 17 inches. This 
leaves for the county somewhat 
more than 5 Inches behind with 
the year nearly half gone. The 
crops have suffered in several 
area* nearby because of this lack 
of rainfall but a heavy rain with
in the next ten or twelve days 
would prevent the majority of 
crop* from dying out.

At the end of the 4th week In 
the Independence Savings Bond 
Drive, Cochran County had at
tained slightly more than 22'- 
of its quota according to a report 
from the Director of Publicity and 
Promotion.

The County total purchase was 
listed at $1,781.25 with a county 
quota set at $8,000. The actual 
drive is to continue through 
July 4, Independence Day. The 
accounting period, however, will 
extend through July 17 to give 
the last minute purchases a 
chance to show in the final re
port.

Leading county in the state, 
percentagewise, is Dawson coun
ty with a reported 257'i or more 
than 24 times its quota. Bailey, 
Brooks. Coke, Edwards, Hockley, 
Jim Hogg. Moore, Sherman, and 
Throckmorton counties all have 
passed their quota already. Dal
las county with over $1 million 
subscribed is the actual leader.

C.oiC. Directors Meet Tuesday
Directors of Morton Chamber of 

Commerce met Tuesday noon at 
Steak House for regular weekly 
business meeting and luncheon.

Albert Morrow, seeretary. re
ported that w-ork on the holiday 
calendar was being done by R. 
E. Dunham; that the manager of 
Southwestern Associated Tele, 
phone Company would be in 
Morton within a few days to dis
cuss possibilities of Installing <t 
public telephone booth and that 
estimates on redecorating the 
Morton J. Smith building had 
been made and the work order
ed.

A committee headed hy Mr. 
Morrow and including R. C. 
Strickland, M. C. Ledbetter and 
Hume Rus.sell, volunteered to dis
cuss with Morton Cltv commis
sion the proposed plan for a 
community center.

No information was available 
on census recount, altho this was 
discussed at some length. Cen-

•■p 25.county 19lh Congres- 
:l District received an allot- 

this year in excess of 2,- 
|0oo acres of cotton which Is 

than one-third of the allot- 
m received hy the entire state 

I  Texas. Mr. Pace insists that 
aereagp this year for the 

I District was too high by 
|ut 3.55,000 acres. Mahon point- 
lout that allotments this year 
|e based on 1947 and 1948 
^'ings and that West Texas 
pived a greater allotment be- 

of heavy plantings In 1947 
11948, and that other sections 
he State would have had larg- 
Allotments had they chosen to 
pt greater acreages of cotton 
A '47 a Oft iQda

Young Gillespie, milking cows 
in his father’s barn, when the ac
cident occurred, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Phillips Dupre 
hospital. He was taken there by 
his parents in a pickup truck. A 
physician said the youth’s clothes 
were partially torn from him and 
his body was marked with burns.

■'47 and 1948, 
he outcome of the pending 
T“ ‘ al is uncertain, but Mahon 
hied out that the threat of 

pDc reduction in West Texas 
is a serious one.

fct. John W aller 
Basic Training 

nth Fighting 4th
19.year-old Morton youth, 

;; '̂’aller has arrived at 
Jrd California to begin his 

It training according to an 
uncement received from the 
Department.

ini "in  Dcgin his basic
""’K^'mniediatPly with the 

h"ourth Infantry Division. 
iin,i L " « ‘eh basic training 

"*** permanently 
Li",, ®ent to a school of
>a>lzed training.

School product, 
seller is the son of Mr. and 

Juhn M Waller of Morton.

MRS. JOE SHIPP of 
r ''*slied Mr. and Mrs. J.

F'rlday along with 
* "'a Bonner of Texarkana.

Youth Is Killed 
By Lightning
Levelland. — Funeral serxices 

for Carroll Ray Gillespie. 18. k ill
ed by lightning early Monday at 
Pettit. 14 miles northwest of here, 
are pending the arrival of a 
brother stationed in the Navy at 
California.

TTie youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemen Gillespie, was killed in
stantly about 7:30 a.m. during an 
electrical storm

Haond Bolt Strika
His mother reported she heard 

what she thought was lightning 
strike while In the kitchen. She 
said she then saw something fall 
In the barn and called out with
out receiving an answer.

She found Carroll’s body 
slumped on the floor of the barn. 
Gerald, a brother of the victim, 
accompanied his parents as they 
took the boy to the hospital.

The funeral will be held at the 
West Side Baptist church at Pettit 
with George C. Price Funeral 
home In charge of the burial.

Survivors Include the parents, 
three brothers, Frank and Gerald 
both of Leveland, and Dormía 
Dean, stationed in California; two 
sisters. Mrs. J. C. Simpson of 
Levelland and Mrs. George U. 
Burkett of Whlteface, and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hill of Tahoka.

Four Levellanders 
Arrested in Theft 
Of Oil Equipment
Cochran county peace officers 

led hy W. V. "Son” McKay. 
Whlteface Constable swooped 
down on four Levelland men 
Friday and Saturday and arrest
ed them on charges of stealing 
oilfield equipment.

McKay had been working on 
leads in the case for about three 
weeks prior to the actual arrest 
of the men who were charged 
with stealing equipment for pur
poses of resale.

Sheriff Herman Crockett of 
Cochran countv named the men 
as: Donald L. Jones. Wesley
Qualls, Otis Barker, and Billy Joe 
Digby all of who now reside In 
Levelland. TTiey were released on 
bond and will be bound to the 
Grand Jury soon.

sus enumerator for Cochran coun
ty had not answered written in- 
qulr>- regarding the census.

Attending "ruesday’s meeting 
were: J B. Knox, Albert Morrow. 
Neal i;. Riwe. M. T. Beard, L. B. 
Childs. Willard B Cox. R. C. 
Strickland, Hume Rus.sell. M. C. 
Ledbetter and J. W. McDermett. 
president, who had charge of the 
m«H*ting.

In comparison with counties 
surrounding Cochran, we aren’t 
faring so well. As we already 
stated, Hockley and Bailey are 
over 100'i. Yoakum and Lamb 
counties are also slightly ahead 
of Cochran in percentage and 
only Terry county is behind us 
in purchases by per cent.

Levelland Field 
Oi Cochran Gets 
Three New Wells
During the past .seven days five 

new locations in the Levelland 
area were reported to the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

The Levelland field of Coch
ran County received three new 
oil wells. Two new producers 
were added In the Levelland 
field of Hockley County.

Three new projects were re
ported In Cochran County. That 
county also received one amend
ed application.

Lamb County listed two new 
locations.

More Telephone 
Lines For Cochran 
And 5 County Area
A $100,000 loan, approved in 

Washington Friday for Bailey 
County Electric Co operative As
sociation. will be used to put 
electric power Into 100 additional 
home In five South Plains coun
ties.

W. H. Thompson, manager of 
the association, said 91 miles of 
single phase line will be built in 
Bailey, Castro, Cochran, Lamb 
and Parmer Counties. Construc
tion will begin in about a week, 
he said.

The loan was approved bv the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion in Washington. It is the 
local association's second in two 
months. Thompson said.

REA officials approved a loan 
of $165,000 In April for construc
tion of a headquarters building 
for the association here, and for 
membership extensions in the 
five counties.

Construction of the building, 
an $87,000 project, is at the half
way mark, according to W. W. 
Brancum, president of the asso
ciation, northeast of Mulcshoe.

Thompson said the association 
now has 2,720 members served by 
1.275 miles of line.

MRS. R. T. RAY is back at 
work at the city hall after minor 
surgery last week at Phlllip- 
Dupree Hospital, Levelland.

Press, Radio Day Set for October 7 
For Annual Texas State Fair

WHITEFACE H. D. CLUB 
SPONSORS TWO DAT 
LEATHERCRAFT SCHOOL

Mrs. Roy Carney from Mule- 
shoe, Texas, will be In Whlteface 
June 27 and 28 to conduct a 
Icathercraft school.

The school w ill be sponsored 
by the Whitaface Home 
stratlon Club. The club will be 
glad to have everyone that Is in
terested In attendance.

Opening day of the 1950 State 
Fair of Texas. Oct. 7, has been 
adopted by the Texas Press Asso
ciation In convention at Fort 
Worth as official Press Day.

The State Fair traditionally 
honors newspaper and radio men 
and women on the first day of 
the giant exposition. More than 
2.000 members of the Fourth Es
tate are expected to attend this 
year.

An expanded program of ac
tivities has been planned by the 
State Fair for Press and Radio 
Day this year, Charles Yeager, 
public relations director of the 
Fair, told the TPA convention.

The press and radio visitors 
will be guests of the State Fair at 
“South Pacific," Pulitzer Prize 
musical show in the Auditorium, 
and Ice Cycles of 1951, spectacu
lar carnival of skating thrills.

'They aLso will be Invited to see 
Austin College and East Texas 
State clash In a night football 
game in the Cotton Bowl.

'They will view all shows on 
the Midway and many other at
tractions to be featured at the 
1950 State Fair. Yeager said.

The State Fair al*o will be boat 
at a mammoth fried chicken pic

nic lunch for press and radio 
people.

“Support by the press and radio 
of Texas continues to be the back 
bone of the State Fair’s tremen
dous success,” Yeager pointed 
out. "With your support, the Fair 
is able to continue making many 
worthwhile contributions to the 
development of ranching, farm
ing and business and industry in 
the Southwest.

"TTie officers and directors of 
the State Fair of Texas again 
wish to express their apprecia
tion to members of the Texas 
Press Association for their co
operation.”

The 1950 State Fair w ill be a 
gigantic Mid-Century Expsoition 
which will salute the first 50 
years of the 20th century and 
offer a preview of the second 
half century, Yeager declared.

All .shovs and exhibits will tie 
In the with the Mid-Century 
theme, and plans indicate the 
1950 Fair w ill be the greatest 
spectacle ever presented In the 
Southwest, he said.

Among attractions will be the 
All - American Jersey S h ow ,
featuring atomic energy exhibits 
direct from Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
birthplace of the atom bomb.

Completions for Cochran County
Lion No. 7 F. O. Masten. 2.- 

200.06 fet't from east and 4.942.71 
feet from south lines of league 
132. Carson CSL survey, pumped 
24 hours and made an initial 
production of 128 barrels of 30.2- 
gravlty oil. Four per cent of the 
total fluid recovered was water. 
Gas oil ratio was 1.085-1.

The pay zone at 4.260.5.077 feet 
was acidized with 11,000 gallons.

F. R. Jackson No. 3 H. S. Mc- 
Garry, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of lease in labor 17. 
league 62. Midland CSL pump
ed 24 hours to produce an Initial 
production of 157.65 barrels of 
30-gravlty oil. No water was pres
ent. Gas-oil ratio was 211-1.

The pay horizon between 4.- 
840 feet and 4,880 feet was treat
ed with 16.000 gallons of acid.

Ard No. 3-A D. S. Wright, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 14, league 95. Mills CSL 
survey pumped 24 hours and 
made an initial production of 
95.22 barrels of oil.

Gravity of the petroleum was 
23.5 degrees. Gas-oil ratio was 
69.1. Nine per cent of the total 
fluid was water.

The pay section at 4.9.36-4.986 
feet was acidized with 8,000 ga l
lons.
Cochran County Now Locations

Magnolia No. 3 Allie Slaughter, 
3,050 feet from east and 440 feet 
from north lines of lease in north
east quarter of sEH îon 113. Pot
ter CSL survey, rotary. 5.050 feet 
depth, Levelland field, starting 
immediately.

G. P. Livermore, Inc. No. 2 
N. R. Lewis, 1,420 feet from south 
and 440 feet from east lines of 
labor 11, league 62, Midland CSL 
survey, combination, 4,900 feet 
depth Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Amended; Magnolia No. 3 Allie 
Slaughter 3,000 f«?et from east 
and 440 feet from north lines of 
lease in northeast quarter of lea
gue 113, Potter CSL survey, ro
tary, 5.050 feet depth Levelland 
field, starting at once. Changed 
location.

Skelly No. 8 D. E. Benham 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 10, league 132. Carson CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 fi'et depth 
Levelland field, starting at once.

OVETA SMITH RETURNS 
FROM NORTH CAROUNA

Miss Oveta Smith returned this 
week from a two weeks’ vacation 
at the Baptist Retreat, Ridgecreft, 
North Carolina. Among the many 
Interesting and historical places 
visited by Miss Smith was the 
mansion of the late George Van
derbilt.

CAROLYN COX, NANCY 
BLACKLEY VISIT IN ANSON

Carolyn Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard B. Cox and 
Nanc>- Blackley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Blackley, left 
Wednesday morning for An.son. 
Texas, where they w ill visit 
Nancy’s grandmother.

COLORADO VISITORS

Morton Man Injured, Two Killed In 
Collision of Semi-Trailer and Pickup
An 88 year old Floyd woman 

and her 68-year.old son died in 
their pickup truck near Floyd 
Monday morning when they 
crashed into a semi truck and 
trailer which had pulled across 
the road in front of them.

The dead are Mrs. Sara Dupuy. 
88 and her son. Norvin.

H. L. Coon, driver of the truck, 
lives at Morton. Texas. He is in a 
Portales hospital with a fracture 
of the pelvis.

Coon, is the owner of both 
trucks. TTie lead truck was driven 
by his son. Troy. Another son 
Olin Edward, was riding in the 
cab with him. TTiey were on their 
way to Tolar after a load of grav
el.

The injured driver was brought 
to a Portales hospital about .30 
minutes after the accident. He 
pleaded with the ambulance driv- 
er to "take those poor people” 
before he w-as moved, and re 
fused to leave the scene until 
State Patrolman Lucas arrived, 
and asked him to let the ambu
lance take him in.

Speaking with great difficulty. 
Coon said he was the owner of 
the two trucks and wa* on his 
way to Tolar after a load of 
gravel.

The first truck. Coon *ald, 
stopped to allow another vehicle 
(driven by C. R. Langford of Por
tales) to make a left turn off the 
highway. Coon, driving the sec
ond truck, said that he began t.) 
applv his breaks, and didn't see 
the Dupuv pickup until It was 
too late. “ I just looked and there 
it was.” he said.

He said he couldn't have been 
going over 10 or 15 miles per 
hour at the time of the Impact.

He helped lift the dead persons 
from the pickup, but later found 
he was unable to walk.

Tracks on the straight, level 
highway where the tragedy oc
curred showed that the first truck 
stopped abruptly, and that the 
second truck’s right wheel skid
ded for more than 50 feet before 
the machine swerved over to the 
left side of the road where it 
crashed into the southbound 
pickup.

Hamilton Couple 
Fly to Galveston 
For Treatments

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hill visited 
from Tuesday until Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson of 
Calhan, Colorado. Doyle Ray and 
Dale came home with the Hills 
to spend two weeks.

County 4-H Youth 
Take Active Part 
In State Round-up

Cochran County was well rep
resented on the Sta'e 4 H Club 
Round-Up program held on the 
Texas A. & M. College eampus 
June 11 to 16.

Mary Helen Keith served on 
the State 4-H Club Council which 
was made up of two elected dele
gates from each district. The 
council was in charge of the 
plans for the programs.

Paulle Joe Wylie, Jimmy 
Wheeler, Clarence Moore. Joyce 
Ramsey and Linda Stockdale 
served on the state recreation 
committee. With other 4-H Club
bers and county agricultural and 
home demonstration agents they 
helped with the recreation for 
the 2.000 boys, girls, 4-H leaders 
and Extension personnel.

Paulle helped make the an
nouncement for the "Button and 
Beaux” dance held after the dress 
revue. Linda Stockdale playeJ 
the part of universay farm wife 
in a pageant that presented the 
State Award winners in judg
ing. demonstration and dress re
vue contest. The talent show- 
group were also presented in the 
pageant.

Patricia Nell Masten represent
ed Cochran County in the State 
Dress Revue. She was escorted by 
Jackie Shipp.

Kenneth and Shirley Dean Tay
lor attended the Round-Up as 
4-H Gold Star boy and girl. They 
attended tours of the college 
campus and programs presented 
for all those attending the Round 
Up. Mrs. W illie Taylor attended 
the Round-Up as Cochran Coun
tv adult leader for the group. 
Tue.sday evening she attended a 
banquet given for adult leaders.

The county agents, Homer 
TTiompson and Mabel Ann Man- 
ley remained at A. A M. College 
for the agent's Conference which 
was held on June 15 and 16.

Edward and Louise Hamilton, 
two of the members of the Mor
ion family that were severely 
burned in a fire explosion which 
destroyed their home here a few 
weeks ago are in Galveston today 
for plastic surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, recov
ered sufficiently from their bruns 
to permit removal to Galveston, 
were expecting to make the trip 
Wednesday by car or bus but 
arrangements were made by 
County Judge Glenn Thompao i 
to have them flown to Galveston 
by a C-47 transport from Reese 
Air Base in Luhhock.

TTie young couple, accompani
ed by four other people from 
Morton, left here at 7:30 Wednes
day morning and were to leave 
the Air Field In Luhhock at 9:00 
a.m. They were expected to arrive 
in Galveston about three hours 
later.

Accompanying Edward and 
Louise were: Weldon Weston,
Melvin Butler. Junior New, and 
Mrs. Faye McMahan. The elder 
Mr .and Mrs. Hamilton remained 
In the West Plains hospital.

City Fire Fighters 
Attend Convention 
At Wichita Falls

Morton Fire Chief Amos Taylor 
and Fire Marshall O. C. Brown 
returned to Morton last week 
after attending a convention of 
Fire Chiefs in Wichita Falls.

The convention ran three days, 
June 13, 14 and 15, and the two 
Morton men in addition to at
tending the convention made A 
trip through parts of Oklahoma.

Attendance at the convention 
earned for Morton a 3'i- credit 
rating in Fire Insurance.

CROUP VISITS IN TATUM
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vernon and 

Odie and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
'Nairn and Butch spent Sunday in 
Tatum. N. M.. visiting their 
son, Mr. Oscar V'ernon and wife. 
Butch Nairn stayed in Tatum to 
spend a week with the Vernons.

HICKMANS WEEK-END IN 
ANSON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman 
spent the week end at Anson, 
Texas. Mrs. Hickman drove over 
last Saturday and Mr. Hickman 
who is spending the summer In 
Rising Star met her there.

MR. and MRS. A ITREY BEAN 
and son of San Antonio. Texas, 
are visiting here w-ith her par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hill and Waydelle.

MR. AND MRS WILLARD B. 
COX and family. Carolyn, Merlyn 
and Willard Junior visited in San 
Saba. Texas, last week.

Fun In The Sun

Carl Englands
Return From 
Press Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Carl England . 

returned Monday from Fort 
Worth where they attended the 
71st annual convention of Texas 
Press Association.

While in Fort Worth they visit
ed his sister and brother, Mrs. 
C. C. Langford and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. England.

Mrs. England presented the 
memorial .service to the associa
tion during the Saturday after
noon program.

Examiner Delayed
TTie Driver’s license examiner 

for this area will not be in Mor
ton on July 4th as regularly 
scheduled due to the holiday. His 
next appearance to give examin
ations w ill be July 18th.

VACA’nONING AT RUIDOSO
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ormand and 

children, Don and Mary arc vaca
tioning at Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Miss La Rue Ormand of Sudan 
is taking care of the jewelry 
store while her brother's family 
is away.

Cindy Tartan, New York TV atar, 
lovta to frolic In aun and aurf, 
whan aha finda a day fraa from 
rohoartal. Sho takoo har tanning : 
aarloualy too . . . wlooly uaoa m i 
ountan lotlan aecaptad by th* 
Amarican M adleal Aaaoclatlan. 
ena that lata har tan, navar bum. 
And Cindy watehoa tho olaek to*, 
no ovor-oxpoaurs for bor. Smart 
girl, Mias Tartan.

Î

; Hi
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Lions Club to Disband For Summer 
After Installation Service July 5
Morton Lions Club will discon

tinue meeting for the summer 
after Installation of new officers 
on July 5 it was decided by 
popular vote at Wednesdays 
meeting. Club activities will be 
resumed the first Wednesday in 
September.

Plans for a Clean up drive were 
discussed. Van Greene, in charge 
of the business session, appoint
ed two committees; Dr. V'. L. 
La wson and J. S. Harrison, who 
are to contact out of town prop
erty owners regarding the clean
ing of property; Orville Tllger. 
Paul Goodman and Zeke Sanders 
to contact local women’s organi
zations to enlist their aid in the 
drive.

Reports from these committees 
and a date for the Clean-I’p drive 
w ill be given at the next meet
ing.

Dr, Lawson in a short talk 
pointed out the necessity of a

Clean-Up drive from a sanitation 
and health angle. Others taking 
part in the discussion were Mur
ray Crone. Van Greene, J. S. 
Harrison and Carl Ray.

L. L. Morin, w as a guest of Carl 
Ray.

Members present were; Earl 
Crum, Floyd Smith, Orville Ttl- 
ger. L. E. Huggins. J. B. Knox. 
Herman Crockett. R. D. Ormand. 
Zeke Sanders, Clarence Stephens, 
Paul Goodman, James St. Clair, 
Scott Hawkins, Artie Hicks.

Glenn W. Thompson, Joe W il
banks. L. W. Barrett. Fred Stock- 
dale. M. C. Ledbetter, Neal H. 
Rose V L. Lawson. Bob Dunham. 

¡Raymond Strickland. Billy Adair. 
I Bob Cross, Lloyd C. Miller. Carl 
Ray. Donnie Allsup. Van Greene, 
Murray Crone, R. C. Strickland, 
J. S. Harrison and E. L. Willis.

U.

OVERHEARD  
ON THE 

FAIRWAYS 
AT MORTON  

COUNTRY CLUB
it  ★

■Y V. L. L.

Third Period Band 
Class Meets

. Tribua*. Mortoa. Cochtom Couaty. Texas, Thiusday. Juq,

The third period band class 
held a meeting June the 8th at 
Lowell Bowman's home.

There were only four members 
present: Lowell Bowman, Ruth 
Gath. Kenneth Welch and Wayne 
Crabtree.

The next meeting w ill be June 
22 at the home of Kenneth Welch. 
All members are urged to attend.

Golfing interest is defin'tcly on 
the increase as evidenced by the 
large numbers taking advantage 
of the pretty weather this past 
w€*ek.

ST. CLAIR FAMILY 
VACATIONING IN COLORADO

F L O W E R S
The Right Gift 

Anytime — 
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair 
,and children. Jimmy, Sandra. 
Mary Lois and John Robert, are 

'vacationing in the Rocky Moun- 
;tains near Durango, Colorado.

;

Morton Floral
\

DUNHAMS TO SLATON
Mr. and Mrs Bob Dunham and 

family spent the week end with 
her parents at Slaton Texas. The 
two older children. An and Kar- 
'en, remained in Slaton for a 
¡longer visit.

Adding Machina Rapar at Uta 
Tribuna Offica Supply Dapt.

k n o w n
b r a n d s

No. 2 Cans

G R EEN  B EANS 2 Cans. 2 5 ^  

L A R D  3 Lbs...................... 4 9 ^

a • • a a

• a a s a

S A L M O N  Can
Cream Style— No 2 Can

C O R N  2Cans.
No. 2 Cans

T O M A T O E S  2 C a n s . 2 s ^
Folger’s

C O F F E E  Pound . . . 79^
All Kinds

S O A P  B o x ........................2 7 ^
No. 2 V2 Cans

P E A C H E S  s c a n s . .  $  I ,
Meats £c Vegetables 

B A C O N  Pound............. 3 9 ^
Home Made Country

S A U S A G E  Pound

Pound 
Pound .

B O L O G N A
Long Horn

C H E E S E
Beef

R O A S T  Pound.
ROUND LOIN OR T-BONE

S T E A K  Pound.

3 9 c 

3 9 c
8 9 c

4 9 c

6 5 c

10 L b s .. 4 9 c 

Pound. . 1 4 c

The weeds and grass are cer
tainly growing fast too and will 
nt'ed stime attention soon. It's no 
fun playing when you have t,o 
sp«'nd two thirds of your time 
hunting the ball. <Heyl Where's 
that Geiger Counter?>

No. 1 green is now oiled and 
in good playing condition (unless 
you overshoot it and land in the 
lake.» It definitely has a water 
hazard. Thanks Henry B for fix 
Ing No. 1.

Some of you hot shot golfers 
¡could take a l€*sson or two from 
Mrs. Bowman. She plays 'em 

j right dow n the middle and 
makes some excellent drives. I 
saw that beauty on No. 6. It was 
a better drive than any in our 
foursome. The Bowman boys 
were learning how. Unless Earl 
Crum starts teaching soon. Mr. 
Markham will have eliminated 
him in his popularity with the 
women golfers. C. B was enter
taining three of 'em Wednesday. 
Incidently C, B. can show some 
of you younger duffers a thing 
or two. If you think not, try to 
heat him at 9 holes.

Well, the "prodical" president 
has returned. Pretty good stories 
too. that we're listening to. It 
seems he stopped off at Ranger 
and entered a tournament. Qual
ifying with an S2. he was getting 

|down about where he belonged 
'attention Denver City Hot 
.•shots'. Mr. Me promptly got lick
ed in his first match and went 
merrily on his way to hi.s goat 
ranch in Lampasas Bill Me. also 
entered the tourney and won hi.s 
¡first match before bowing out on 
the second. In my opinion he is 
a lot better than his pa.

Temporary memberships ■ good 
for .V> daysi are available for $10. 
Certainly many people, residing 
in our town for short periods of 
time should be interested.

The tennis courts are soon to 
be In good playing condition, 
fieveral have Inquired at the club 
house about playing tennis.

■\’our writer hesitates to men
tion this hut a short word of 
confession rr.av act as a soothln.g 
'halm to a good old counfrv liek- 
jing whieh he absorbed Wednes- 
iday afternoon. You see. after 
much persuasion and pleading 
I a short phone call and you are 
ready I by a certain dry goods 
merchant and a grocery peddler, 
namely Sno-hall and James, .n 
golf game was arranged for W ed
nesday afternoon. < no more for 
me after that big Lions club din- 

'ner.( Wednesday is bad day for 
golfing or anything else except 
church work. W ell sir—your ol-J

yankom friend shot a 36 (one 
over par, which alnt bad for a 
(X)untry boy I and lost everything 
but his pants. Eight birdies were 
shot on the 9 holes and poor Doc 
was lucky to escape with one 
haivt'd hole. (Dr. Metzner loan 
me your bathing suit, please. I 
wanna come home.)

Bro. Clarence Stephens was 
playing a round of golf Friday 
afternoon. He wanted to see 
where all his congregation spent 
their Sunday afternoons. Inci
dently his first round was very 

¡good. We could use a few preach
ers in the club. I heard him say. 
Gee Whiz, when he “ fanned" one 
lime.

That Tuesday fam ily dinner 
sure was fine. Best chicken and 
ice cream and more than enough 
for everybody. Mary Lois L. can 
certainly cook. No wonder M. C. 
Icx>ks oversized.

Ray Crax’y' was recovering 
rapicily from a very painful crut 
on his face Tuesday. He ran into 
the wire fence That barb-wire 
fence around the tennis court 
ncH*ds replacing immediately. 
Mrs, Lloyd Miller enjoys tennis 
\-ery much. S> does McDermett's 
son. Mr. McDermett says he's 
gonna take up golf as soon as 
he learns how to cuss.

(He oughta know how, after 
helping to organize Chamher of 
Commerce and Retail Merchants 
Association.)

Anyone wishing to donate golf

LOCAL GIRLS IN AUS*nN
Jean Alford and Peggy Lilljs- 

dahl are in Austin attending 
Girls State, sponsored annually 

I by American Legion Auxiliary.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES— C ITY  PROPERTY 

# — Trades a Specialty— %

List your property with us— W e ars
____ i   U   J _ : i—contacting buyers daily.

W O R LEY  &  M cC u l l o c h
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

¡ball washing machines certainly
;would be popular. No. 7 tee is a 
(good place to install It, Well, the 
phone is ringing’ Where's mv 
hat. 3feet you at No. 1 tee In 20 
minutes. So long.

POLITICAL RALLY 
ANNOUNCED

A political rally and box sup- 
f>er will be held in the Famullner 
community at the Wo<Hlrow Cun
ningham home on Thurs'lav 
night. June 29, It has been an
nounced.

Everx'one is invited to attend 
Invitations have been extended 
all political candidates and a 
large number have .tlrrady ac
cepted. it was reported.

LYNN COUNTY REUNION
Lvnn County reunion will be 

held In Tahoka this S.itiirday. 
June 24. it was announced this 
week by Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne 
a former resident of Lynn county 

Barbecue will N> served at 
noon, all former Lynn countians 
are invited.

Mrs. Hawthorne, who has lived 
In Morton for several years was 
married in Lynn county in 1905. 
Mr. Hawthorne died in 1934.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.

DO YOU LISTEN TO THE

NATIONAL FARM AND HOME HOUR?

I
le

This program sponsored by the Allis-Cholm- 
ers Tractor Division in cooperation with the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has been presented 
the ^'Michael" aw ard  by the Academ y of Radio 
and Television, Arts and Sciences, Inc., for the 
best Agricultural Program in the nation for 1950. 
We believe you w ill enjoy this great program on 
N B C  each Saturday at 1 p.m.

LO R A N  A N D  SONS, D E A L E R S  F O R -
Allis-Chalm ers Form Machinery 
Layne Bowles Irrigation equipment 
B. F. Goodrich Tires 
Meyer V  Type Irrigation Ditchers 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devil Knives

OTHER ASSORTED FARM SUPPLIES
Irrigation Well Service
Repair Show for Harvest Machinery
Repair Shop for Tractors
We Give Morton Trades Day Tickets

Farm groups desiring the use of Allis-Chalmers motion pic
tures and slides on soil conservation and other pertinent topics 
may secure these by contacting us.

LORAN & SONS
F A R M  S U P P L Y

Morton, Texas

O u t p e r f o r m s  
1 3 1  o t h e r  car s in 

g r u e l i n g  T e x a s - t o -
G u a t e m a l a  t e s t !

Below. TV map «/ fV roisrse. At right« 
//ersrV/ Mci*rtffandlu»(fia»mohHf*'88.

ROCKET 88"0LDSM0BI1E WINS
2178-MILE DURABIUTY RUN !

^lí«^ /«fv . , , I

b\Íñx)k}{vá u ese unalqseprotits

i i l Ü Ä

Here » proof o f the brilliant performance and rugged
M f x r . A n . l  n  K.a ImS «  B.. _  FS IS  . „1  .  « "k l • . . .
J s '■ .1.*' . ....  ...... issaiM Mini ruggi
de^^'endahilily o f the "R .x k e t  88”  Oldsmohile. In a 
k.l'8-mile endurance run. down the fidi length o f M exico 
on the new IV op n ed  Fan- American H ighwav, a 19.S0 
Oldsmohdc 88* topiied a field o f 131 other car*! In

fact, three of the first ten and six of the first tuentjf 
Oldsmohiles! This is clear evidence o f the outs

lldsmohdc 88* topjied a field o f 131 other ears! In

S E I  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L E R

--- - u. X taio so vicnr Cviuvui^ ^
ing perform ance and endurance bu ilt into ■ 

RcM-ket”  Kngine and every Oldsmobilel Make youf ,i 
with a "Kixrket 8”  at your nearest Oldsmobile oe

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE Phone 2621 
or visit

111 East 
Washington

line

I In

F
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fHELÆ MTANPYOU
bi| Robt. (5oh) Kirk

County Attorney

Lamb County,Tcxa3

How Honest Can 
A Policeman Get?

yOl' KNOW' what a Grandi is and what a Petit Jury ia 
the function of each? 
r Grand Jury is the body oi 

men impanelied, sworn 
Charged with the duty of in- 
bating and examining wit- 
p. and evidem-e to determine 
! rr or not a person charged 

kmplaint with a crime of the 
■ uf felony shall stand trial 

offense alleged against 
[in cas«' the Grand Jury de- 

that there is sufficient 
to justify the same, 

i ,  ,. are prepareil, and signed 
P>;i- foreman of the Grand 

charging the person with 
lifense This charge is called 

Mictment. No person in Tex- 
|av he required to stand trial 

felony, until a Grand Jury 
vestigated the matter and 

an Indictment. This Jury

deals only with criminal cases, 
and all of its hearings are secret.

The Petit Jury is the trial jury 
before whom both civil and 
criminal cases are tried. It hears 
all the facts in a case in open 
«■ourt, and after having heard the 
facts retires to deliberate on the 
same and determine what the 
facts are In the case. The Petit 
Jury then reports its findings to 
the Court. In criminal cases, the 
Petit Jury makes a finding of 
guilty or not guilty, and if 
guilty, assesses the penalty. In 
civil cases, the Jury decides the 
fact issues, and by answering 
questions submitted to them in 
the Court's charge, show their 
findings on the facts. In damage 
suits the Petit Jury assesses the 
damages, if any.

For further information on this 
subject, see your local attorney.

T U N E  I N

inde lay
DIAL 710 E C N C  

iMARIt LO STA'nON AT

6:00 A . M. 
le .-T h u .-S a t.

[ let h im  t e l l  y o u
ABOUT THE NEW

ILASH O ’ TRAC 
SYSTEM

Use Caution In 
Handling Of 
Cleaning Fluids

>w in First Cost
I m s  ALL TRACTORS

IT COSTS 50%
I Fuel, Oil, Repairs) 

tile for circuios and prices

Morton 
Flash 0’ Gas

MORTON, TEXAS

Austin—There's a lot of punch 
etnked up in that little bottle of 
cleaning solvent out on the back 
ponh. State Health Officer Geo. 
W Cox railed them "hazardous, 
when special precaution.s are not 
used."

It seems that solvent vapors 
are heavier than air, which. 

, means, according to Dr. Cox. that 
they will collect at floor levels. 
The danger of using solvent for 
such household chores as taking 
spots off the linoleum, or clean
ing dirt or grease off the back 
sle|Mt, is that you have to get 
on your knees to do the job.

And when you're on your 
knees, you're closer to the ac
cumulation of solvent vapor.

The state health officer proved 
his whole point with this story:

A man attempted to remove 
the grea.se from the underside of 
his car by spraying it with a 
spray gun he had brought home 
from his construction job. He was 
found dead under the car, suffo
cated by the vapor of the clean
ing agent.

Prop«*r use of cleaning solvent, 
says the doctor, call for op<‘ning 
all the doors and windows when 
cleaning floors, the underside of 
household furniture, or clothing. 
The idea is to get as much venti
lation as pos.sihle. A fan blow
ing on the working area is help
ful.

When doing a Job of this sort, 
work for a short time— avoiding 
inhaling the vapors as much as 
possible—and then get Into the 
fresh air for a minute or two.

The first symptoms of vapor 
poisoning are nausea, dizziness, 
headache and fatigue. When you 
notice them, get outside as soon 
as possible.

«■ t. sovai
M AST».

V. I. tOTât

*OY«l

ES.R0TJUS
\mÿÿirsyai mis im ni womo k\

El ÍHIS>^-¿i^CHAIIfiE-OVER OFFER!
T»» UlOWAUCES 1 2 Payment TERMS 1  3 One weak FREE

'•««•Btdiimoatolii 1 or chargi at your 1 TRIAL rtda M yew
W» BTOBoit tiros. 1 convtnlenca. 1 o«m car
_______ Ä à .  _____^

Compare these advantages with any other tirei
"•w »«fety tresd device 

r  wher« tirii never held before.
Whitewolli-no more 

end ibretion.
|R»n.w,bie treed-up to 60%
F nuiet.
jChoeen for the finest new Corel

★  If it ien't a Royal, it ien't "Air 
Rida."

Produced by world-femoui U. & 
Rubber creftimen.
^  Hiihoet mileage et lowest c<^- 
best tire value in the market today. 

Full lifetime guarantee

Reynolds Tire Go.
North Main Street Morton, Texat

The Texas State Highway Pa
trol has at least one policeman 
who won't have to worry about 
his conscience bothering him. 
Robert Nelson, patrolman in the 
Lubbock area, was offered three 
reasons why Eddie Irwin. Tri
bune reporter, was breaking the 
spet'd limit last week. Nelson re
fused to accept any of them and 
therein lies the story.

After i)resentlng his driver's 
licen.s«' to the patrolman. Eddie 
W’Hs asked why he was in such 
a hurry. He offered the following 
reasons.

One: He was especially anx
ious about the condition of his 
mother-in law, Mrs. Cornelia 
Lytle, who was in the West 
Plains hospital in Morton follow
ing an operation for cancer. Nel
son rejected this reason when 
Eddie had to admit that at last 
report Mrs. Lytle was reported 
better.

Two: Irwin was moving to Mor
ton from Indianapolis Indiana a 
distance of 1300 miles. Because 
he was to make three trips in one 
w'eek, Eddie told the patrolman 
that he was hurrying so he could 
get a little rest in between trips. 
The reply was to the effect that. 
If he didn't slow down he would 
have a nice long rest.

Three: Eddie explained that he 
had to report for work on Thurs
day, May 15 after graduating 
from school on the 12th. That 
certainly didn't leave much time 
In between. "You had better re
port to the Judge on the 15th," 
was the reply.

Then to top It all off Eddie 
learned that he and Nelson at
tended the same high school In 
Indianapolis in IfMO and '41. that 
they were the same age, both 
liked Indianapolis and Texas 
and In reality had known each 
other vaguely during their high 
Hi'hool days. Still no soap. The 
ticket stuck.

There could be several morals 
to this story. First of all. the 
Texas Highway Patrol is on the 
job and can boast at least one 
patrolman who can't be Influ
enced. Secondly, there are no 
reasons for breaking the speed 
limits. Speed limits are set to 
b«> enforced and to cut down on 
traffic accidents. Finally, It pays 
to know the driving laws of any 
state In which you will he driv
ing. The same thing Eddie was 
stopped for In Texa.s. is permiss- 
ahle in many other states.

This Will Taste 
Good In Texas

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Corn on the Cob

Drop corn, ear by ear. so as not ; 
to disturb the boiling, into a | 
large quantity of boiling water— i 
.salted. (About I ' j  t. salt per , 
quart water). 1 Tablespoon or j 
more of sugar added to water Im- , 
proves flavor of corn. Boll in j 
covered container 7 to 10 min
utes. Serve at once. i
Compltte Menu

Fried fish, corn on the cob. i 
fresh green beans, tomato, je lly ' 
ring. Southern spoon bread, 
blackberries and cream, iced tea 
and milk.
Timely Tip«

For fresh sweet corn at its 
best, bring from the garden just 
before cooking.

If corn must he gathered a few 
hours before mealtime, leave 
husks on until ready to cook.

Corn Is now one of the plenti
ful vegetables—serve often whilo 
in season.

Corn Is cooked to soften the 
cellulose, to cook the starch and 
to increase the palatahility.

Sweet corn is rich in vitamin | 
A. I

Fresh sweet corn may be pre- | 
pared in a variety of ways— 
such as corn pudding, corn ome
let. corn Au Gratin and Corn En 
Casserole.

CARD OF THANKS

From the bottom of our hearts 
we thank each and every person 
in this community for everything 
done for us.

Words can not expre.ss how 
deeply grateful we are: it isn't 
possible to name individually the 
many kindnesses that have been 
shown us.

May we at some time be better 
able to compensate in word and 
deed to show our appreciation 
for everything done for us since 
the terrible explosion and ensu
ing Injuries to four members of 
our family.

Sincerely,
THE D. E. HAMILTON FAMILY

PRE-CLEANER

Don'« choke the power out o f 
vour ireaor engine with dust, 
ch«ir and lint. Get a tbotough- 
deaoaing IH  Pte-aean«i.

E. L. BANKS CO.

£2:

SUMAIEO

HOW FAR YOUR OOU AR OOFS HFRF
r-

Ì

Pineapple SANTA ROSA

No. 2 Cans 23^
Box COFFEE w. p.

Pound
KIMBELL’S Mexican Style

B E A N S  3 Cans For

G E T  YOUR TR A D ES  D A Y T IC K ET S  H E R E

Fruit Cocktail H U N T ’ S

2i S ize.

B L E A C H  Full Quarts
SWIFTNING

S H O R T E N I N G  3 Lb.  Tin

CORN Extra Fancy

No. 2 Cans

We Pay Top Prices For Your Eggs
$1.00 Size

D R E N E  Bottle
Pepsodent—Giant Size

T O O T H  P A S T E
MEXSANA

FO O T  POW DER 39c Size .

E R Q Ì E J f ò o d s

Cut— 10 Oz. Pkg.

G R EEN  B EANS
Golden Sweet— 10 Oz. Pkg.

C O R N  ..........................

1 Pound

A P P L E  SAUCE

Spinach Crystal Pack
No. 2 Cans

2 Cans For s • • •2 S^
bT n A N A S  Pound 1 2 ^
Large Size— Pound

G R A P E F R U I T 9c
10 Lb. Mesh Bags— Red

S P U D S  Sack . . 42c
Fresh

O N I O N S  Banck

MEATS P/f/cis
Assorted M MM ̂

LUNCH M EA T  Pound. 4 t C

HAM HOCKS Pound. 3 9 c
Sliced

B A C O N  Pound

F R Y E R S  Pound 5 9 c

WILLIS FO O D  STO RE
DIAL 2581 STOP— SHOP— SAVE W e DelÌTer

Ì
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Enochs Captures First Half Softball Pennant
Champs Close First Half Campaign Team StandingsWestsiders Clip 

Whiteiace, 19-4 
In League Game The iront running Enochs soft- |and two errors accounted for f 

I ball nine, with the first half title ¡Enochs runs in the top of the 
securely tucked awav. ended r  ...............  . ■ ■ -

The West Side Merchants pour
ed it on the ill fated Whiteface

half in a blaze of glory with a 
hard fought 13-12 vicotry over 

softball entry Thursday evening. f  '^e better battles
19 4, ending the first half of the campaign^
season for both teams. . "IP  a ^way. Enochs finally grabbed the

The Merchants took advantage 
of 12 hits and 13 errors to run

¡win on a two run homer by
 ̂  ̂ pitcher Johnny Van who him8*>lf

pitcher ^ g,, p.-ening allow-
Bo Phillips was holding the \isi- seven bases on hells. Enochs

into another mess in

got Lackey to pop to

a pinch hitter himself to end the 
game.

Thomas led Enochs at the plate
tors to Just five scattered singles outhit the Maple boys 14 13 ¡with two singles and a double

Standings at th* end of th*
First half of the Softball Season.
Team W L. Pet.
Enoch* 16 2 .888
Hawkins 13 5 .722
Atnn 13 5 .722
Reynolds 9 9 .500
-Three Way 8 to .444
West Sid* 7 11 .388
Mapl* 6 12 .331
WhiUfac* . ...... 0 18 .000

Arnn Wins 18 - 1 B:

R E V I S E D
S C H E D U L E

' Tribun*. Morton. Cochran Courty, Texas. Thursday. Jun* 22, i|j|

Scott and Hanna each clouted but Maple’s 10 errors finally
four baggers for West Side and j^pir undoing
In addition Hanna banged out a A big 5 run first Inrxing sent

Harry Pollard and Johnny Van 
hit homers For Maple J. Davis 
got a single, a double, and a 
homer. Ed Neutzler also hit for 
the circuit on a sizzling grounder 
that was so hard hit neither

double and Sixitt contributed c yapip  off to a good lead but 
single to lead the parade of hit- Enochs whittled it to 6-5 at the 
ters. Green garnered a double ^f frames thanks to 4 
and a single

The game didn't remain a con
test very long Two Whiteface jj -  l̂ut he couldn't Line score:
errors in the very first inning f^old it and Maple led 9-8 going Enochs — 2-30120
allowed the West Siders to count stanza. Five hits Maple ........... ..
a pair of tallies without the aid

Tie For 2nd Spot 
With Oldsmobile

Maple miscues Two run* in the (fielder had a chance to come over 
■5th Inning got Johnny a temp and grab It

-1314

of a single bas*> hit They added 
another in the second before put
ting together 6 hits and 5 errors 
for a staggering 9 run 3rd frame. 
Both home run* came in the big 
third Inning. Scott's with one 
mate aboard, and Hannas with

FAMUUNER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mrs. O. D. Chesshir

Arnn Motor Company softball 
nine took advantage of 11 errors 
by Three Way last Friday night 

__ ___ to pound out an 18-8 victory and
__ 5101 02 3__12 13 I*' “ P *•**■

;*on with a lie for second place.
It was the last game of the 

season for Three Way who have 
I already made plans to combine 
¡forces with Maple for the sec- 
|ond half of the season. They will 
jeontinue to play under the Maple 
banner,

Arnn jumped off to a big four 
run first frame using only one 
hit. two walks, and three errors

A last minute shift in plans by 
Whiteface, Three Way and Maple 
softball nines has caused a late 
revision of the second half sched
ule. Whiteface dropped out of 
competition and Three Way com
bined with Maple thus pairing 
the league membership to seven 
teams.

Going Into the second half of 
season play, Enochs, Reynolds 
Tire, Hawkins Olds. Arnn Motor. 
Texaco, Maple and West Side will 
compete for the title.

Here Is the schedule through 
July which now calls for two 
games every other playing night 
and a single game on Tuesday 
and Fridays. The August sched
ule will appear later.

June 19. Hawkins Olds vs. Rey
nolds Tire; Enochs v*. Maple. 
June 20. Arnn Motor vs. Texaco. 
June 22, Reynolds Tire vs. Maple; 
Hawkins Olds vs. Enochs. June 
23. Arnn Motor vs. West Side.

Hawkins Olds Laces Tiremen 20-9; 
Clinches Tie For Second Place
A towering home run to left 

("enter field by pitcher Lefty Hall, 
provided the clincher runs last 
Thursday night as Hawkins 
Oldsmobile pounded out a 20 to 
9 triumph over Reynolds Tire.

A total of eleven errors. Just 
two less than the amount of hits 
allowed by Reynold's pitcher Carl 
Kernnell, literally gave the game 
to Doc Long's crew. Fourteen of 
the runs were unearned.

Reynolds kept even In the hit 
department with 13, and stayed 
even in the game for two innings 
but the smoother fielding by the 
Automen proved the diference.

Lefty Hall, in addition to be
coming the winning pitcher, also 
led the Hawkins batters at the 
plate with four hits including a 
pair of singles, a double and the 
game winning homer. Bob Dun
ham chlpp«*d in three hits In-

ed with three apiece,
Seram's two singles and |i 

homer paced the Tlrcmcn in tht| 
losing cause. Lloyd Pollartf|| 
double was the only other extal 
base hit o ff of the offeringi rf| 
Hall. '

The victory clinched a t’ i f j l  
a tie for second place in thecinl 
league for Hawkins. A defeat f»| 
Arnn Motor company in th«r| 
final game of the first half \«ouu| 
drop them to third. Reynolds Tinl 
remained in fourth spot despoil 
the defeat.

Totals:
Reynolds —1 1 2 0 5 0— 9 13 a| 
Hawkins —2 3 5 3 3 4—20 13 (I 

'Game called with one out a| 
the 6th because Hawkins «a| 
10 runs ahead.

June 26. Hawkins Olds vs. |eluding a double and Jimmy- 
Maple: Reynolds Tire v*. Texaco. ¡W illis continued his torrid hlt- 
June 27. Enochs vs. West Side, 'ting wtlh three for five.
June 29. Reynold* Tire vs. Enochs I Hall and Willis scored four 
and Hawkins Olds vs. Arnn Mo- ¡runs apiece and Dunham and

Mrs "Buck" Freeland was hon Lynch. Frances Cunningham 
a pair of teamm.ates on the sacks ^ Butner and daughter: Woodrow

The defeat tagged on White- y  ^ iCunningham. W E Freeland. D
face closed the first half for Friday afternoon Mr*. Steed (A. Ramsey, and Misses Clovia , > nair

was assisted in hostess duties by Buchanan. Carolyn Steed. La Von i! in^incr withmit
V , .  W R K „  . . d  M ,.. O. D , ^ n R h . d ,  . „ d  1 ^ , .  Hood.
t hes.s ir Tii^.Hav « ith  found Motor pitcher Charge Van

Mrs • hesshir directed A group ,a trifle wild also and they- louch-
which were Stanley styl«*d. Re- Mr*. D. A. Ramsey and workCHi  ̂ ^—  -----  —
freshments of pink and blue em- th** club guilt. 
bo.s,s*>d cakt*s and ice cream were Mrs. \ ernon Steed and daugh- 
served to M.-sd.-mes John Bu 'Pr* Kalhie. Pat and .Martha, are 

Ralph D»> Bord, Paul visiting in the home of Mr. and

them without a vu-tory in the 
City Softball League West Side 
continues to show improvement 
after a shaky start early in the 
season Totals

West Side—2 1 9 .3 4— 19 12 4 
Whiteface —O 3 0 0 1— 4 5 13

•rani-n 
Byrd, W 
nintrham. 
.^.inderr:

Millsap. Orville Cun 
Pivjl Liles. Charlie 
Earl Akin.

Keith Jones Cops 
Race; 3 Morton 
Women Compete Rainfall Cancels

Opening Tilts of

Mrs N. H. Steed They are busy- 
now- putting chickens in the fro- 

Gilp«"rt zen food locker.
Danny and Robbie Key 

visiting their aunt and family In

ed him for four runs in the sec
ond. Four wal'.s and a hit bats
man put Charlie in trouble but 
it was an expensive overthrow 
lof second base that saw three of 
|the four counters come home.

After that frame, Charlie set- 
jjj.p Itled down to pitch steady hall the 

rest of the way. The first and ^

tor. June ,30. Texaco vs West Side.
July- 6. Haw-kins Olds \t. Tex

aco; Reynolds Tire vs. Arnri 
Motor. July- 7, Maple vs. West 
Side. July 10. Haw-kins Olds vs 
West Side: Enochs vs. Aron Mo 
tor. July 11, Maple vs. Texaco 
July 13, Reynolds Tire vs. West 
Side; Enochs vs Texaco. July 14 
Maple vs Arnn Motor.

July 17, Hawkins Olds v* Rey
nolds Tire; Enochs vs. Maple 
July 18 .\rnn Motor vs Texaco.

July 20 Reynolds Tire vs. 
Manie- Hawkins Olds \*. Enochs 
July- 21, Arnn Motor vs. West 
Side

newcomer Bill .McAlister counter-

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

3H«“II OAJiii €»iiv* i*a»ua* »̂ *•• i i., |_|* r \ t f  oarvsA in tKn ' JtllV 24. HAX^KIPS 0 I ( ÎR  NS

‘r s  t,om ,he h „  îî-'î .!!:: '*

Season's 2nd Half
Vortf n ow ned and driven cari- 

fftred well during the pc ;t two 
racing sessions at Buffalo L, k»-- 
with Keith Jones, drivinp a But
ler Brother^ car copping first in 
the main e\ent Sunday ind set
ting a new track record at 23 
seconds.

Bill Purifov in Car No " fin- * "*8  Monday night with one man cream sup^r.
Ished third in the heat raci and In the bottom half of the ,
the main event with Lewis Doyle, f 'f ’ h inning of the first game.
another Mortonite forced out of Ra*" »he very welcome f r ien d  per the night of June .. at

cousin of the hovs and a girl ....... . ...... aco. July 25. Enochs vs. West
friend Rita of New Mexico, are »»̂ an. r nê  ¡Side JulV 27, Reynolds Tire vs

‘a r '^ w iv ’ ’ elicit, and hit three batters in Rn^hs: Hawkins Olds vs. Arnn
the boys are av'ay. -n „ i . „  Motor July 28. Tcx.-ico vs. \%est

The community ;nm *j;hu rs^  f r iS e d  á p."rfec day at th^ S'“ »* 31. Hawijins Old.s vs.
day. June 22. in the h ^ e  of  ̂ i ^ Texaco; Reynolds Tire vs. Arnn

Steed  ̂ Motor.¡Mr and Mrs N. H 
The opening of the second half regular meeting. There w ill ne ^wilder for Three Way issuing 9

of the :'ity ."iofTball season hit a Pf^^tam and ice tickets while fanning five
L. J Foster of Arnn equaled 

Charlle-s performance at the

GAME RESCHEDULED

Cunningham home Therecomnetition w'ith a broken sorinc of the farmers, washed that game rowcompemion WITn a DioKen spring. . _ ----  ^  . ... . „.(u he contests for ugliest man
In a special event with women and the game that was to follow Kaaiitifni

drivers. Mrs Bill Purifov climbed off the hooks. They will be played f , .
into Car No 2 and plar;*d second at a later date ^ r  i l^d —04 01 21— 8 1 11-  Hawkins are invited. Funds will be u.sed ; , ___ »,„ .1 . , o , ,  o

plate with a single, double and 
ithree walks. The two Kenneths. 
Burkes and Watts each garnered 

¡two hits.
Scorer

|ln oromotlng community projects. 
All ladles and girls attending are 
asked to bring boxes of food. 

Homemaker« Club met June 14

In the event with Morton women. Reynolds Tire and 
Mrs. Bud Cockerham in Car No. Olds had hooked up In an old- 
3 placing fourth, and Mrs Peggy- fashioned slugfest with the Tlre- 
Bolton in Car No 100, fifth m.en holding a 13-5 lead going 

A week ago. Bill Purlfoy had Into the last of the 5th. Pitcher 
churned the quarter mile oval in 'Odle Vernon retired Doc Long !""lth Mrs. O D Chesshlr .>he led 
a time trial of 23.5 seconds. He for the first out but it started to a program of recreation. The club 
finished second in the main sprinkle and the game was hal»- has been piecing a quilt which 
event behind -'ar No. 3 driven ed Immediately, The rain got will he put on display soon in 
by Jones, sfroncer so the games were post- Morton and sold.

Lewis Doyle driving Car 100 poned. A demonstration on salads and
placed first in the fast car heat The box scores. Including three salad dressing was clven hy Mrs 
race. home runs, all the errors, and Buck Freeland and Mrs. O. D.

Poor grading and care of the sparkling plays, and a perfect iChes.shlr. 
track has cau.sed the Morton day at bat for pitcher Vernon A refreshment plate of salad, 
drivers to desr-rt Buffalo Lak-»s were of course washed off the (wafers and cold drinks was serv- 
next we*"k in favor -if the Lamesa books The game wil he rf*played od to Mesdames Paul Byrd. D 
track. Car No. 72 of Enochs will from the start when a date Is A. Ramsev Richard Key. Ralph 
also travel to Lamesa to competo set. De Bord. wohn Buchanan. W. C.

■ —  . -----  -— -----■ —  (Millsap. Orville Cunnincham.
Woodrow

(Arnn Motor 124 1 16— 18 11 8

I W. W. WILLIAMSON made a 
business trip to Lubbock Mon
day.

The first of the two games can
celled Monday night because of 
the rain, w ill be played Friday- 
night as a second game of the 
double header. At that time Rey
nolds Tire In a replay- of their 
game which went 4 '* Innings 
Monday.

MR AND MRS TRUMAN DOSS 
and children, Teresa Kay- and 
Michael, spent last week-end at 
Bend, Texas.

Friends and Acquaintances 
Are Invited to Stop At

A L'S
Western Grill

A N D

G U L F  S T A T I O N
When Vieiting or Passing Through

PLAINS, TEXAS

24-HOUR SERVICE

Al Wolfenberger, Ow ner

OPEN SUNDAY
FRESH LOAD EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

S Q U A S H ............................  3 lb. 25c
C A B B A G E .......................... lb. 4c
B A N A N A S ..........................lb. 10c
O R A N G E S .......................... lb. 10c
T O M A T O E S . . . . 3 lb. 25c
Y A M S ...........................  3 lb. 25o
P O T A T O E S .................... lb. 5c
O N I O N S ........................... 4 lb. 25c
PINTO B E A N S .................lb. 12Jc
W A T E R M E LO N S ................ lb. 3c
B LA C K E Y E  P E A S . . .  3 lb. 25c
L E M O N S .......................... Doz. 30c
B E L L  P E P P E R S ................ lb. 20c
L E T T U C E . . . .  2 Heads 25c 
C A N TA LO U P ES  . . .  2 For 25c
3 Blocks East of Square on Levelland Highway

Cox Fruit Market

runnlnehem. B u c k  
Freeland and hostess. The hostess 

'was presented with a gift.
I Mrs. N. J. Russell of Lubbock 
¡and son. Jack of Crow-ell. soent 
the week-end in the O. D. Ches- 
shir home. Donald Chesshlr re- 
iturned with his crandmother to 
Luhboek for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Key were 
business visitors in Levelland 
Tuesday.

Virginia Byrd is In Amarillo. 
Texas, where she is employed by 
Kress V'arietv Store. Virginia has 
her application In at the tele
phone oflce.

Mrs. Ted Bryant w-as hostess 
for a Stanley party last Thurs- 
dav.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Powers and 
Virginia of Tucson, Arizona: Mrs. 
T. F. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lynch and family: Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Freeland and Mi.ss I.eota 
Hood, visited last Sunday In the 
Woodrow Cunningham a n d  
James Keith homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Millsap 
and family visited last Thursday 
in Pep, New- Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph De Bord, 
(Marv Ruth and Dale visited in 
T^evelland w-ith Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 

’R. Walker on Father’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Key and 

Carolyn of Eastland visited re
cently with the Richard Key 

¡family.
N. H. Steed has returned home 

after -visiting in Pueblo. Colorado 
with his sister. Mrs. Nick Millar 
and family.

RETURH TO MORTON
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Harrison have 

moved back recently to Morton 
from Hereford and are now farm
ing on one of the Slaughter 
Farms.

Drive home the facts...
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

There’s nothing like making your own tests—getting 
your own facts—and being your own judge o f value 
before buying any product!

That’s why we invite you tp come to our show
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience 
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other 
make of car.

your own eyes tell you it’s more beautifu l, . . inside 
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth 
and experience a combination o f driving and ridinf 
case, performance and economy, and roadability and 
safety exclusive to this one low-priced car!

Look  at the new Chevrolet from every angle! L *t

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the 
facts o f Chevrolet superiority in your own way and 
at your own pace; for we know when you do this 
you’ll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Com* I n , , ,  dnv» a Chovro/of • • • and you ’ll know  why

it̂ s first and finest at lowest cost!

AMERICA'S KST SEILER
AMERICA’S BEST BUY I

FRED STOCKDALE 
Lawyer

Morton, T*xas Phone 3361
Aiisup Chevrolet Company

South Main Street Morton, Texas
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\n. Riley, Recent 
[ride Honored 
fith Shower

Gerald Ray Riley, recent 
|i was honored last Friday 

-non with a bridal shower In 
i" E Hupcin* home. Mrs. 

was assisted in hostess 
Mesdames J. C. Rey

V i?  Wasne Walthall. Fred 
Livin. Roy Brown and Vernon

L. F. Hargrove 
spleciions duringriO

played
calling

refreshmentjje lace covered 
. was centered with an ar- 
-_pnt of pink carnations. 

Ir'Kfd by white candles In crys- 
1 holders. Table service was of

registering were Mrs. L. 
Barrett Mrs. Hershei Riley, 

Elmer Riley. Mrs. Lem 
hpr Mrs M. D. Knsor. Mrs. 1. 

i !-.nve. Mrs Merline Dowdy, 
f  M, Tanner, Mrs. L. M. 

'«in. Mrs. W. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
Harrison. Mrs. R. D. Ormand. 
0, H Silvers. Mrs. L. A. 

Mrs. C. A. Baird. Mrs. 
aell Webb and Nancy; Mrs. 

Russell. Mrs. Elmer Card- 
Mrs. Tom Arnn. Mrs. Virgil 

■. Mrs. 1. C. Bower and Miss 
 ̂ Gipson.

[jilts were received by the hon- 
from many who were un- 

. to attend

MochlM Faper at the 
buM Office Supply Dept.
Iddiiiy

'-cuutegmma
tSfiOSSt

— by ann england —

Goodness, here we've been
back on the Job 4 hours after a 
foi r day vacation away from the 
office and still can’t seem to get 
into the routine.

ApparenUy we aren't indispen-
sabli* as the boys had several 
pages of the Tribune In the mak
ing when we got back.

★
'This year's Texas Press Asso

ciation convention was one of the 
nicest we’ve attended. Hospital
ity in Fort W’orth was perfectly 
marvelous, from the moment Ma- 
yor Edgar Deen welcomed us at 
the opening session to the close 
of the thing Saturday night.

As eveey one knows (by now)
we were on the program—pave 
the memorial service on Satur
day afternoon. It was scheduled 
for Saturday morning but other 
programs took up so much time 
ours was put off.

We went down totally unpre
pared: lucky us — Jake .Smith 
editor of Liberty Vindicator, and 
long time friend, prepared a 
beautiful memorial after mid
night Friday for us to give.

Sam Joyce, of Snyder, happen
ed to be in Fort Worth—he spent 
several hours Saturday with the 
spouse and remarked to him, 
" I ’d like very much to talk with

We still have a large stock 
of Merchandise in Men’s 
Women’s a n d  Children’s 
apparel; as well as items 
for the household.

★  ★

Visit Us O fte n .
At Our Temporary Location 
In Clark Building O n  East 
Side of Square.

Morton, Texas

Ann but she seems sort of ner
vous,” (that was before we gave 
the program) which was a gross 
understatement.

Scan mod« th« trip to th« air
plane factory in our place. Main
ly because of the aforemention
ed nervous condition; too. we 
wanted to rewrite Jake’s memor
ial—not that we changed one 
single word but J writes left hand
ed and we are never quite sure 
of being able to read left handed 
writing: b<>sideg our feet hurt. 
Anyway one B-36 costs more than 
4 million dollars to build.

★
We met a lot of interesting

people and heard some wonder 
ful talks including everything 
from dinosaurs to alcoholism.

'The party at Mr. Amon Carter’s
Shady Oaks farm was definitely 
something to write home about 
The registered number of 500 
newspaper people seemed to have 
Increa-sed to about 1000 for the 
party but all were well taken 
care of in the matter of barbe
cue or anything else they want
ed.

f o l t e / a m t m j c j c y

As usuaL alter being away tor
a few days we were enchanted 
to get home again. 

it
Talked with Mrs. Roy HUl a

few minutes, right out in middle 
of street. She was holding her 
little grandson, who is a precious 
brunet with dimples. He is here 
visiting from his home In San 
Antonio. 

it
Mrs. R. T. Ro t , who spent a

few days last week In the hos- 
nllal, is back on her Job at City 
Hall and feeling fine, according 
to reports.

SPEC IALS FOR F R ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

PIK EAPPLE
S H U R F I N E
Sliced In Heavy Syrup

No. 2 Can 29^

With that early morning freshness

•  A D I S H E S  ■•neh. 5c
We miti Mrs. Rav In the bank

and seldom ever .see her since she 
is In City Hall.

Noticed Tom Cobb out helping
the boys shovel sand last week. 
Mr. Tom apparently got tired as 
we noticed his gloves lying on 
sidewalk where he’d dropoed 
them when .some one invited him
to a cold drink. Expect the Cobbs 

¡will not be any more proud of 
the new building than the rest of 

!of us around Morton.

With all the new and beautiful
^buildings the old ones are cer
tainly going to look shabby.

★
Hove you looked inside the

new theatre lately? You should, 
jit is a treat and one of the nicest 
■we’ve seen. That probably comes 
‘under the head of advertising but 
;We are so proud of Improvements 
around here.

C A R R O T S  2 Bunches 1 5 c
ARIZONA A .

C A N T A L O U P E  L b . .

KEETON’S— Sugar Cured

B A C O N  Pound
ARMOUR’S— All Meat

F R A N K F U R T E R S  L b . . 4 9 C
Fresh Ground ■■ A

B E E F  Pound................ 5 3 ^

Tuna C A L I F O R N I A

Grated Light Meat

Flat Can

SUNNY COAST

T O M A T O E S  No.1Can 7 ^
Blue Plate Cut

O K R A  No. 2Can 19c
Oh, while in Fort Worth, we

had the pleasure of talking with

Meador was In It in April) and 
you’ll never believe it hut when

TRADES DAY JACK POT $80.00 SAT.

FROZEN F0005
Mrs. Chessher’s Cut Up Med S ize^^^^  .

F R O Z E N  F R Y E R S . .  O T ^
Floridagold— Makes IV2 Pints

(Llociiiccl i/Vl

Mr. Olin Hinkle of the Univer
sity of Texas school of Journalism 

'also admitted reading ae. Know
ing us pretty well most of you 
know the compliments are very 
much appreciated hut hardly de
served. However, it does one 
thing other than flatter ae all 
to pieces— each time we resolve 
to put forth more effort ot make 
this column entertaining in order 
to live up to all these nice things.

Noturally John Henry and Olin
Hinkle are listed among "who’s 
who” in our heart. Along with a 
good many other people—we 
might add.

ZESTEE Pure 1 Pound

DUFF’S— Just add water. 14 Oz.<

W A F F L E  M I X . .

*<«rton. Texas

It is entinely possible thot net
a reader Is Interested In our con
vention trip. But this happens not 
to be one of our more sparkley 
writing periods. Maybe the 
spouse will come across with 
something humorous he heard. 
No matter how good we can’t re
member Jokes and if we ever 
do attempt to retell one the 
funny part eludes us.

D£ST YETT Pure Comb 1 Lb.

H O N E Y
Do remember tho that he said

(the spouse, that is) when we 
verbally wondered about length 
of skirt, "well it is always either 
too long, too short, too tight or 
too loose.”

ii-A
t l i e  L e a u t y  L r a  

I^LSO STRAPLESS BRAS TV|<
St. CLAIR'S

D epartm ent Store

Mrs. Scott Hawkins 
Hosts Bridge Club

I *1
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Mrs. Scott Hawkins was hostess 
to the Morton Bridge Club at her 
home, Monday night, June 19.

Due to vacations and illness 
several members were unable to 
attend.

At the conclusion of bridge 
games the hostess served a re
freshment plate to Mesdames J. 
S. Harrison, Lloyd C. Miller, Roy 
Hickman, Courtney Sanders, Ray. 
mond C. Ross, Hume Russell, P 
B. Ramby, J. D. Hawthorne and 
Carl England.

'The club w ill meet next with 
Mrs. Hawthorne.



Southwestern Associated Telephone 
Company Installs 1CX),000th Telephone

TribuM. Morton. Cochren County, Tonos. Thuisdor, Juno 22, 1250

With the installation oi a 
telephone in the home oi Mr. 
and Mrs. H. \V Winslow at Carls
bad, N. M.. the South\Aestern 
Associated Teiephone Company 
and its subsidiary companies are 
now (urnishing telephone serv
ice to more than lOO.OCW com
pany owned telephone stations, 
it was announced recently by Mr. 
Roy Autry. President of the tele
phone company.

•At the close of World War IL 
Southwestern AsMMiated Tele
phone Companv s«‘r\ed slightly 
less than 40 000 telephone sta
tions. Since that time, the com
pany has more than doubied in 
siie by the instailation of addi
tional telephones and by the ac
quisition of more telephone prop
erty. The most recent acquisition 
was the TVo States Telephone 
Company, which fi>rmerly had 
headquarters at Texarkana, and 
which w'iil be consolidated with 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company when details can

be completetl.
Mr. Autry pointed out that hav. 

ing reached 100.000 company 
ow ned telephones there would be 
no let up in the company s de 
termination to instali a continu
ally increasing number of new 
telephones and to furnish pri'sent 
suhscrib»>rs w ith the tyjit' of s«*rv- 
ice which they desire.

Southwestern ,\ss<H'iated Tele
phone Company is one of the 
operating companies of the Gen
eral Telephone Corporation s\«- 
tem. the largest of the non-Bt*ll 
telephone companies. Southwest
ern Associated Telephone Com
pany is presently furnishing tele
phone s«'rvice in five of th 

iSouthwest states, Texas. Arkan-
S.1S Louisiana. Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

Farm Program is 
Awarded Trophy 
At Radio’s Best

H. D. Club Women Study Underground 
Water Conservation State Laws

for

G o v e r n o r

Allaa Shivers hot served 
Teio s well since he sue« 
ceeded to this office a 
year oqe. Now he is run* 
ninq for his first elective 
term.

ALLAN

S H IV E R S

Loran and Sons. Morton Dealer 
for -AllisChalmers Farm Equip
ment, has received a rwtification 
that the Allis Chalmers Depart
ment of Agriculture sponsored 
farm program, the National Farm 
and Home Hour has received the 
highest radio and television 
award for agricultural programs

The award was made b\ the 
National Academy of Radio and 
Television Arts and Sciences. It 
is nacknamed the "M ichaer’ 
award: the radio and television 
counterpart of the motion pi( 
tures famed "Oacar” awards.

In the letter received by the 
Morton D*‘aler attention was not 
only called to the award hut tc 
a magazine article in the weekiv 
publication "Broadcasting" which 
carried an extensive storv on the 
make up and production of the 
Farm and Home Hour,

The Mor*nn dealer has ex- 
pres.s«*<I a hope that those who 
are not already ncqu.iinted with 
this Saturday afternoon program 
will tune in’ regularly.

Loran and Sons also will be 
happy to obtain motion pictures 
and slidfui through .Amarillo con- 
cerning soil conservation and 
other farm problems .Any farm 
groups that would like to show 
thes«‘ films are urged to contact 

,.Mr. Stripling.

TE.V.AS PRESS BACKS U. S. INDEPENDENCE SAVINGS 
BOND DRIVE. Fred F. Florence, chairn-an of th# Texas advertiiing 
committee of the current U. S. Independence Saving* Bond Campaign 
and president of the Republic .National Bank of Dallas (on right), 
thanks Van W. Stewart, president of the Texas Press Association and 
publisher of the Ochiltree County Herald. Perry ton (in light suit), and 
Frederick I. Massengill, Jr., president-elect of the association and pub* 
lieher of the Terrell Tribune, for pledge of vigorous support by the 
press of the state. Texas newspapers will bring the Savings Bond 
drive to tbs people through advertisements from business Arm* and 
individual!, and in news and editorial space. "The savings bond 
campaign transcends politics. It is a program in which all patriotic 
citizens may work together to gain personal Anancial independence 
and also aid in preserving our national freedom,” Florence empha- 
sizes. ” L'. S. Savings Bnnda are helping to keep our military defenses 
strong. Money invested in them is money invested in the cause of 
peace. This is an appeal for an all-out effort to forestall a third World 
War—a total war—an atomic war. Besides this, the regular purchase 
of U. S. Savings Bond* by patriotic citizens mean* development of a 
program of thrift for every individual and the more savings bonds we 
buy the better it is for every communitv. aa well as our country."

Texas farmwomen in an 18- 
county area which depend.s on 
underground water for irrigation 
are learning about the water 
conservation law.

Members of home demonstra
tion cluhs in the Plalns-Pan- 
handle area are studying a bulle. 
tin issued rec«‘nlly by the Texas 
A. & M. extension service and 
titled ‘The Underground Water 
Conservation I«aw.”. Miss Kate 
Adelle Hill, home demonstration 
agent in charge of District 2, esti
mated that the information 
would reach 2,000 women.

The law, passt'd hy the ,Mst 
Texas Legislature in the spring 
of 1949. has two central points;

First, it recognizes the owner
ship and right of the owner of 
the land, his lessees and assigns, 
in underground water."

Second, the law lays the frame 
work for organization o ( under
ground water conservation dis
tricts as local, independent units, 
assigning them the powers of

i-onserving, preserving, protect
ing and re-charging the under
ground water in reservoirs over 
which they have jurisdiction.

Three major powers are design
ed to insure a continuing abund
ance of water; The right to pre
vent waste, by court injunction if 
necessary; the power to regulate 
spacing of wells; and the power 
to put more water underground 
in re-charging projects.

The law limits the districts’ 
powers in that they cannot pro
rate or allocate water and they 
cannot deny a permit to drill a 
new irrigation well, so long as

METHODIST TOOTH AT 
CETA CANTON CAMP

Young people o f  Mor.,y 
.Methodist Church attending (»* 
at Ceta Canyon this w4k u 
Clinton Oden. Jack Russell 
Amyx. Anna Lois Alford \>n 
Ruth Baldridge and Martha i ’
Waller 

They were accompanied 
camp by Mrs. Finis Baldrii
who is one of the counselors 
Billy J. Adair.

FIRE LAUNCH AID PRCXjRAIf
The first disaster in which

Red Cross gave aid was the
Michigan forest fires of l«S) ,i,l 
year the Red Cross was foundedf

Denison Dam. north of Deni»
the applicant complies with spac. iTexas. is the world’s l 
ing regulations. learthen roll fill dam.

MS-DAT CHRISTMAS TREE
Christmas trees are a year 

'round fixture in the oil industry. 
“Christmas Tree*.. Is the name 
given to the assembly of pipes, 
throttles and valves which con
trol the flow of oil or gas at the 
well-head.

Five cheese making plants are 
located in Lubbock. Texas.

M O R T O N  M O T O R
For Used Cars and Trucks.

Chrysler, Industrial and White irrigation moton

M O R T O N  M O T O R
Dodge— Plymouth Dealer

Ringworm Is Very 
Contagious, Can 
Be Prevented

FLOOD "DRILL” OIL 
WELL IN CELLAR

STRICKLAND
a -•*«•«» •%* -•*>•%• -•## em.

00NT12AAV

BlUlF- THI G'.TO NOT
euRv rra ►-trap in  sanc

Tou should bury your head 

in shame if you neqlect 

your appoarance . . . every

day that you appear in 

public is your "Judgment 

Doy." Co where you wish 

with coniidence that you 

will be Judged in good taste 

because your smart style 

clothes hove been properly 

cleaned. STRICKLAND'S 

ase expert cleaner* I

STRICKLAND’S

Be prepared for an
A LL-CRO P harvest

r/.

Austin— It is a 50-.V) b<>t that 
you have some sort of rinsrxvorm 
Infeition. Ch«*ck to see. Chances 
are it will be in your scalp hair, 
on your groin, or on your feet— 
either on the soles or )v*tween the 
toes. If you don’t find it. you’re 
lucky, bwause while it isn’t seri
ous. its itching and persi.stence 
is verx’ annoying.

A fungus— the same one that 
causes food to mold—causes ring
worm. It’s one of the world’s most 
common ailments, with authori
ties estimating that half of the 
world’s population is affected. It 
is more common this time of 
year than any other.

Animals get it too. As a mat
ter of fact, cats. dogs, rabbits, 
mice and fowls are frequently the 
source of Infection in man. A 
child plays with an infected dog. 
the dog’s hair brushes the child 
and the child stands an excellent 
chance of ringworm Infection.

The scales which are formed 
can cause new Infections on the 
body, so an Infected person has 
to be careful to keep It from 
spreading. Advanced cases exude 
a clear, runny fluid— it "wi>eps’’ 
as doctors say. and the fluid can 
cause breaking out on whatever 
part of the bodv it touches. Child, 
ren are especially vulnerable to 
scalp ringworm. Epidemics are 
usually started in schools or In
stitutions.

Swimming pools, locker rooms 
snd gvms are potent sources of 
infection. Evervone has heard of 
“athlete’s foot.’ ’ If Is nothing 
more than a type of ringworm. So 
is ’ he so-ealled “ barber’s itch.”

; Preventive measures for avoid- 
jing persons and animals known 
¡to be infected. Swimming pools.
I gvms locker rooms, and the like 
¡ran do their part toward ring
worm control hy boiling towels 
swimming suits and their other 

I  public facilities for .‘10 minutes, 
¡Foot baths are also worthwhile. 
! ’The best thing to do is to keep 
iclean at all times. But if you hap
pen to get ringworm, or if you 
have it now. It will he better for 
all concerned if you report to 
voiir family doctor Immediatelv. 

I He’ll recommend medication de- 
Isigned to shorten the rourse and 
I lessen the severity of the infec
tion.

Scientists generally need com- i 
plicattHi instruments to find pe
troleum deixisits. hut in Indiana 
recently a Wabash River flood 
pushed crude oil up through the 
basement of a home. Ex|>erts 
theorize that the house stands 
on an oil reef, a porous rock 
formation which holds petroleum, 
and that pressure of the flood 
waters forced the oil out of the 
ground.

EAT ALL YOUR MEALS
In Cool Comfortable Surroundings- 

Private Dining Rooms
For Parties

LONG-TERM AID The Steak House
I About 70 i»er cent of all Red 
¡Cross disaster relief ex|iendi- 
,tures are for long-term rehabili- 
itation of victims.

UIGGS" BAKER. Owner, Manager Morton, Texas

Top dollar styl
Never before could you get so 
much car beauty for so little money 
...only Ford has been selected for 
the New York Fashion Academy 
Award for two successive yesus.

Only Ford in its field offers you 
a choice of “Co" power . . . either 
the smooth precision-built 100-Kp 
V-8 or its companion-in-qaality, 
the advanced 95-h.p. Six.

hs aTop Dollar car

I -
MORE GASOLINE FROM 
LESS CRUDE OIL

No waiting for neighbors . . .  no hiring a custom 
machine . . .  no extra harvest crew. With your own 
All-Crop harvester, you can handle the job alone, 
when your crop is ready.

Look àt these features:

AU-suatis SHiLiiNO CONTACTS reduce ersekage of 
beans, seeds and grain.
SUU-WIOTM seiSAi lAi CYiiNDi* — same width as the 
header. Puta crop through without bunching or 
chopping.

Oil rr-fining processes have 
been advanced by petroleum en
gineers to the point where toda.v’s 
20-gallon tankful of automobile 
gasoline can he obtained from 
one 42-gaIlon barrel of crude oil. 
That same tankful 30 years ago 
would have required two barrels 
of crude, while in 1910 refineries 
had to process four and one-half 
barrels of oil to squeez.e out 20 
gallons of gasoline. On top of 
that, today’s gasoline is an in
finitely better fuel.

Ate aiAtT ttSASATiON pluM oversize threshing rear 
saves more grain, even in long, heavy straw crops. 
SAW TOOTH wtNO CONTtOl VAIVH mean bstUr clean
ing and saving of light seeds over cleaining shoe.

Ail-Crop handles more than 100 different kinds 
o f grains, seeds and beans. Let’a talk about an 
All-Crop for your harvest.

More than 5,000 independent 
suppliers contribute parts and 
materials to the manufacture of 
rhevrolets.

^  8 A H  8 A N D S H  V I C i

LORAN & SONS

Long dollar mileage
Not only do miles seem shorter in 
a Ford, but they cost you less. A  
Ford it economical to buy, eco
nomical to run and, because of its 
long-lived quality, high in value at 
resale time.

Dollar cost

rgy A f  Am -  
gUY A PAIR W ó é U f

A ir m t ä ^

(%%* Ihs ne«  ̂
PITINO 
COLORS

\ — »X

Top dollar value
Ford brings you big-car !**• 
tures at small<ar cost . • 
features like Ford’s 35% 
easier-acting brakes, Sof̂  
Wide seats, smooth “M'“ 

Ship” Ride in a sou«!; 
conditioned “Lifeguard 
Body-a body that’s bui» 
and finished to “I*''* 
outdoors.”

Come ¡n and ÜTest Drive’? a  ’50 Ford Today I

MORTON DRUG
WILLARD COX

TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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j WELFARE STATE GULLS
>R a craifKJ' island In Penob- 

Bay off the coast of Maine, 
i  once lived a thriving colony 

fiea gulls. They were of the 
kthroated Herring gull and 
tughing gull families and 
,,;fver the whole colony re- 
L, j  over an unusually good 
I h of fish or insects their 
«aming cacophony could be 
ard almost to inland Augusta.

were powerful flyers and 
jlligent. industrious fishers. 
;f. wasn’t a scrawny, hungry 
in the multitude.

.ipir flights to sea as they 
(r.t searching for schools of 
 ̂ were beautiful to behold. 

f> sleek silver - gray backs 
I the smooth snow-white belly 

I'hers glistened In the bright 
alight reflected off the ocean's 
;*cf And upon returning to 
olucot with fish In-beak, their 
..1 wheelings and turnings 
glides were masterpieces of 

-dvnamic art It was a great 
i, indeed for any baby sea gull 
t«> enough to be hatched in 
i Penobscot colony. No prouder 

Jppier family of gulls graced 
.Atlantic coa.st.

! Cams NaturoL 
Tae young hatched out a gray- 
1 hrown. able to walk and 

Ith the instinct for flying an 1 
Ihing strong within them. For 
]few weeks parents fed their

- r \crcd hahi*»s. But very 
he fledglings were encour- 
tc hop riff rocks and test

- 'I'ding equipment. Flying 
er. ime quickly. T>ie biggest 
inll ic r the voung gulls w as

f::'t ircfully chaperoned 
• xta for fishing. There the 

l«'m<t i - ik over.
|The >1 iinr gulls were natural 

er- And thev early develope l 
-elf reliance. If the fish 

Pier.' running young and old 
far inland to M-areh out and 
ii|ein h‘-;dcs of in.sects such 

cras.shiipts-rs nr even worms. 
i.’M.iie-t event of a young 
rennhsi-ot gull's life, how- 

ker was the rugged migratory 
l 2ht ti Florida w hlch the colony 
knii !' 'ed earh fall. 
giA Ties" Lunch

le r;m November as the 
r̂o'e-rniers Were heading for 

evreme southern Florida

Keys a squall set them down on 
Conch Island, a stone's throw off 
the water front at St. Augustine 
They were properly welcomed by 
masses of Southern gulls. The 
next morning the Penobscoters 
waited anxiously for their South
ern hosts to guide them toward 
the fishing grounds. But the fat 
Conch Island gulls just sat 
around as dawn brightened with 
the rising sun.

Promptly at 9:15 am., the 
Conch Islanders, somewhat slow 
and lazy in flight, led the way. 
But not to the fishing grounds. 
They flew 100 yards across the 
water-front to the shrimp wharf. 
There, lined up busily cleaning 
yesterday’s catch, were nearly 
one hundred shrimp fishing ves
sels. And in the early morning 
sunlight the water already had 
begun to be flecked with tiny 
dead fish and shrimp scraps. For 
the Penobscoters this was almost 
too good to he true. But It was 
a reality—food without effort! 
Culls Without Cull InstlBcts.

Thousands of Penobscoters did 
not fly back North the following 
April as was the custom. They 
were too fat and too satisfied 
with life on Conch Island. They 
hadn't had to bother with fishing 
or hunting a single day. Always 
the shrimp fleet was at the wharf 
or would he there shortly, with 
Its fre<>, any-time-a-day lunch. 
Thte fleet and the gulls stayed 
on The gulls got falter and laz
ier But one day last .March they 
flew over for breakfast and found 
no ships. They flew back to 
Conch Island and sat waitine, 
eyes toward the sea. They sat 
waiting all day. necks pulled in, 
one foot retracted. Tliey got 
awfully hungry.

I F'ive days and nights passed 
'.and thev bi'gan screaming. The 
!fle««t hadn't returned. They were 
starving. They sat at the water’s 

jedge in long rows, helples-s. be
wildered, staring out to sea. 
Isereaming their hungry pangs, 
jst. Augustine people heard them 
land Investigated They found the 
I shrimp fleet had gone forever. 
(They found the gulls dvlng he- 
jeaus«» their ability to fish and 
.hunt was extinct. Ornithologists 
were astonished. The free shrimp 
lunches, provided month after 
month, had desroyed the gulls’ 
natural ability to find food for 
survival. They were not .sea gulls 
now; they were mere creatures.

The moral: A Welfare State, 
for gull or man. alwavs first 
destrovs tne priceless attribute of 
self-reliance.

DEADLINE SET
f o r  v e t e r a n s  
t r a in in g
The deadline for most veterans 

for starting a course of education 
and training under the GI Bill 
is a year away—on July 25, 1951.

A Veterans Administration reg. 
Illation, issued recently by the 
Lubbock Regional Office states 
that the majority of veterans will 
not be permitted to begin GI 
Bill courses after that date. An 
exception has been made for 
those discharged after July 25. 
1947. and those who enlisted or 
reenlisted under the Armed 
Forces Voluntary Recruitment 
Act, according to an announce
ment made by Robert W. Sisson, 
VA Regional Office Manager.

July 25. 1951, however, is not 
important to veterans who have 
started and actually are pursu
ing GI Bill training on that date, 
as they have the right to con
tinue their courses.

The VA regulation explains 
that a veteran who has started a 
course and who has continued in 
it will be considered to be in 
training, even though he has 
temporarily interrupted th e  
course for the summer vacation 
or for other reasons beyond his 
control.

New Knitter 
May Create New  
Cotton Demand
Lubbock—Four Texas Techno

logical college coeds in the home 
economics division will model the 
new cotton tricot knitted fabrics 
at the Cotton Research Congress 
in Dallas. July 27.

The showing w ill be the first 
practical demonstration of fab
rics made by the high-speed 
knitting project at Tech. The 
project is sponsored by the Cot
ton Research Committee and is 
under the direction of Dr. L. P:. 
Hessler.

• SSMSIMIH» swn IN

'SPRING'S DANGEROUS
] Tlie Red Cross conducts more 
disaster relief opi-rations in 

¡March. April and May than in 
iany other s<‘ason of the year, ac- 1 cording to a recent survey.

We have i t . . .

S IM P L IF IE D  

H Y D R A U L IC  C O N T R O L  

F O R  T R A IL E D  

IM P L E M E N T S

Here’s W D  finger-tip control for all tra il-type equipment 
built for standard  hydraulic control. Th is  simple ram 
a.sscmhly meets A S A E  specifications . . . and lets you 
make full use o f the W D  hydraulic system.

1. Raises or lowers heoders or culler bars without effort.

Once a veteran completes or 
discontinues his program of GI 
Bill training after the 1951 date, 
he may not start another course.

The GI Bill provides that gen
erally training must be initiated 
by July 25. 1951, or four years 
after a veteran’s discharge, 
whichever is later, and it must 
be completed by July 25, 1956.

Most veterans are subject to 
the 1951 and 1956 cut-off dates. 
But there are the following ex
ceptions:

Veterans discharged after July 
25. 1947. have four years from 
date of discharge In which to be
gin GI Bill of training. However, 
thev must finish by July 25, 1956.

Veterans who enlisted or reen
listed under the Armed Forres 
Voluntary Recruitment Act (be
tween Octolx'r 6, 194.5, and Octo- 
he 5. 19461 are not hound by 
either deadline. In.stead, they 
have four years from the end of 

Ithat enlistment or reenlistment 
period in which to start and nine 
years from that time In which to 
complete their course of training.

A veteran in either of these two 
categories actually must be in 
training when his Individual en
trance deadline comes around, 
in order to continue afterwards.

The VA regulation outlines re
quirements that veterans in 
after the entrance cut-off date 
will have to mwl.

'They will he expected to pur
sue their training ’’continuously 
until completion, except for con
ditions which normally would 
cause interruption by any stu
dent.’’

They may change their educa
tional objectives "onlv while in 
training and then for reasons 
satisfactory to the Administra
tor.’ ’

According to the regulations, 
satisfactory reasons for change 
are these:

When the veteran is not mak
ing satisfactory progress in his 
present course and the failure 
is not due to his own mi.soonduct, 
his own negli>ot, or his own lack 
of application.

When the course to which he 
desires to rhange is more in 
keeping with his aptitude, pre
vious education, training or other 
such pertinent factors.

When the course to which he 
wants to change is a normal 
progression from his current 
course, and w ill help him attain 
his e.ducational or vocational ob
jective.

No additional changes of cour
ses will he approved, the regula
tion states, except for the most 
cogent reasons.

The VA regulation defines a 
course of education or training 
as a "curriculum, program of 
study or training or combination 
of subjects as are prescribed by 
the institution as constituting a 
course.”

The following do not constitute 
a change of course: a change of 
one or more subjects without an 
elected curriculum or program; 
the dropping of a subject without 
replacing It with another: the 
adding of a subject; change in 
the sequence in which subjects 
aretaken, or advancement from a 
basic or preparatory phase to an 
advanced phase of a course.

VA explained that it is issu
ing regulations on deadline dates 
at this time in order to give vet
erans ample opportunity to make 
their plans for the future.

'Tricot knitters are used in 
knitting synthetic fabrics. Adap
tation of cotton for the knitter 
may open up a new pha.se of the 
cotton textile industry. Dr. Hess
ler said.

"The.se cotton fabrics don’t 
shrink like other knitted goods 
because they are closely knit— 
there Isn’t any room for shrink
age," he said.

Dr. Hessler added that results 
of the research at Tech have been 
so encouraging that a transmis
sion to speed the knitter up to 
500 courses a minute is being 
installed.

Tech students who will mo<Jel 
I at the “Cotton in the Home” 
fashion parade are Mrs. Vellene 
Compton. Fort Worth: Mary Ruth 
Sims. Lubbock; Betty Miliican, 
Petersburg, and Patsy Haydon, 
Hart.

Mrs. Compton alto is working 
on a research project to deter
mine the advantages which tri
cot knitted jersey will offer to 
consumers.

’The cotton research committee 
also has other projects in prog
ress at the University of Texas 
and Texas A A M. The three 
state-supported schools are spon
soring the Dallas congress.
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A  Heal 
Wehiomo

tor a
Wondrrtu! Car

TTie only Longhorn cattle In 
Texas today are in the San An
tonio Zoo.

W h'hen you drive into our service 
deparimeni, the man who greets you is 
as proud of your Pontiac as you are.

He knows you bought your Pontiac 
because of its reputation for fine per
formance and dependable, economical 
long life—and he aims to protect that 
reputation.

Next time your Pontiac needs service, 
depend on our factory-trained me
chanics, specialized equipment and 
factory-engineered parts. You’ll find 
our service is every hit as good as that 
wonderful Pontiac you drive.

a:

P r « t « < t  Y * « r  D o « t i o <

w it h  P o a l i o c  S a r v k *

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST

B

n  Twap-wp Oiapw iit —lacivOiaf n fiw  fw— »» m 
c h w p la f chpch mmé repert •! «N  warhiwf «a iH  •! 
y o w  cor.
Iwhrtee*#« mmé OU China.
irwha A éiw aH aa» (H y u r  hrwha p a M  la wlliila 
1* •« Rmt hMT̂ )

thaa 1 af **pl«y**).
n  AO|aal cialch (If paOai haa la r a  Nhaa 1W * af **pfPY**) 

1  chach HyOra-MaUc RaM lavai.
Claaa maé iaapact taaHap tv a fa i.
RaB
Com* In for ■ "Chock-Up" Today I

Arnn Motor Company
‘ ‘Personal Service’

ROVALTEX UFE-TUBE

2 . The one-way cylinder does not "freexe" the lift, leoves 
it free to raise ond lower over obstructions without damage.
3- Quick coupling— one hose, less bulk and weight to mov# 
from one imptomonl to another.
4. Plenty of power for a quick, suro lift.

A small investment will make your fairming a lot easier. 
Stop in and ask us about it.

(lllUS-aiflUNERS)
» A l i »  A MO  s i s v i c t  ^

LORAN & SONS

■I«

m  o m r\ A iA .fitc ie . m  m  w o m o

YOUBn- TIRE OUAIITIES
NEVER POSSIBLE BEFORE!

Never before EVERlASTiNG WHITEWALLSli
To maintain the stmtUss beauty o f  your tires! 1

19 CROUPS HELP RED CROSS
Nineteen organizations, includ

ing the armed forces, have work
ing agreements with the Red 
Cross for cooperative effort in 
time of disaster.

Drt. Woods & ArmistMid 
OPTOMETRISTS

Never before m T l C m t  CURB6UARD!
To end all grinding curb scuff and abrasion— all cleaning nuisance and expense!

Never before 2S% SOFTER and SAFER RIDE!
Absorb the road in silence, cushion and protect you at any speed!

Never before U.S. NYLON LIFE-TUBES!
For Puncture and blowout protection never possible before!

Tho Low0st-Cost Safdty MUmagm in Tiro History!

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

PUTS THEM 
ON YOUR CAR TODAYl

FULLY GUARANTEED!
coiMsim ptoor

DIMONSTBATION SIFOBI TOU MITI

HIOHIST CASH AllOWANCIS 
FOB TOUB OLD TIBU AND TUBISI

EASY CREDIT TERM5I
•

Atl f i  iWvii aa ll»a aait car yaa hafi 
fal Hma aa yaar alrf car tarfay-* 

far yaars la caaial

INA S. WOOD*. 0 .0 .
B. W. ANMISTBAO. 0 .0 . 
OI.BNH S. BUBK. 0 .0 .

PhONB « a t  L U t l S f l B l d

NORTH  

M AIN STREET Reynolds Tire Co. MORTON,

TEXAS I r



W O E  CaAZT — W « re Selling 
Our Oil Too Cheap; Quaker State 
H. D., 70 per caae 24 I. Quaker
State Regular S T X  per caie 24 I 
—CUFF DA\TS SERVICE ST A-

G E T  YOUR TR A D ES  DAY T IC K E T S  H E R E

n

USED A C 2 B̂ r̂torr. Mold »»ard 
pKm Lc.-»r. k Sor.» Farm Sup
ply rrnc

'Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed rtnc

FC«R SALE — Commercial Coca 
Cola Cooler and 1 Corona Smith 
Cash P^gisTer J. J Burn». Mor
ton. l^p

Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Merton Feed 
and Seed. rtnc

r O i  RENT
Pure Cane

Par Sbantl. Tax Aiaaaaer 
and CaUacter

HERMAN CROCKETT
reelectirru aecond terrai 

W M HARRYMAN 
HAZEL HANCOCK 
(XAUDE P DRENNAN

USED PULL TYPE GO DE\TL 
Loran k Son» Farm. Supply

rn c

FOR RENT—2 2 room and bath 
furm»hed hou»e«. North o f 
Laura'» Dri\e-In, J R Roddy. ITp

FOR RENT — 3 room m.odem 
apa-nm-ent See R. T. Tarver nnc

Par Cauaty Caouaiaataaar

FOR SALE—Two 2 row wooden 
■vr.ife »led » with knives and tail 
piow» good condition. Built new 
la»t year Elmer E Wood, first 
house west of Oa»U Store. 19p

FOR RENT—See Mr». A Baker 
at Baker Court» for nice clean 
apartm.enu with Electric Befrig- 
erftort. rtnc

L. M BALDWIN reelectioni 
J C Joe MILLER 
X )E  BENNETT 
J R. w a r d  
J O. HILE

^E^V GO DEYTL KNIYTIS Loran 
k So.n» Farm Supply. rtrK

MISCE LLAMEOOS

FOR Sa l e  — 1 halftrack STS 
I Whfte motor 160 hp S595. Ed
win Neutzler, Maple Texa». rtnc

Par Cauaty Cammisataaer 
Praciact 2

FLOSS S BALDWIN 
E C WHITE leelection* 
G. C  KEITH

Fresh Shipm.en* ' i  B F Goodrich 
Trac'rr ’ ires and tube* Batterie* 
Loran k Sen.» Farm Supply

rtnc

Per Cauaty Cammisateaar 
Praciact 3

J X. FOSTER 
E V THOMPSON 
X>HN KENNEDY reelectlom 
W C W ILLIE GRIFFIN

*‘<'p. .«i a LE—Lc ’ » in Pa’ ton addi- 
’ i'-r. Cme block South of High 

Terms at y-ur conveni
ence See Fred Brock. Standard 
►̂iw’ raf’  20p

■ARCHITECTURE — The housing 
and other building shortages 

.have called for a mam.m.oth bund
ling progra.m Skilled workers are 
in great dem.and' Get into this 
essential work through study of 
an I C.S building course Don’t 
put It off another m.lnute Call or 
write Glen Blake Chanslor. Rep
resentative INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS. 
1606 Avenue R Lubbock. Texas.

19p

VELVEETÄ

C H E E S E
2 P o u n d  B o x

74c

CUDAHY’S — Wicklow

B A C O N  1 Pound Pkg.
Celo Pack Ü A a l

F R A N K S  1 Pound Pkg....................
PORK— PoundPound P A # »  I t'UKK— 1*0

FR Y ER S  . Sy^\ S T E A K

TRACTOR UMBRELL.AS PC R ALL 
TRACTOP-S LOPJ^N AND SONS 
FARM SUPPLY. 14c

WTLL P.ASTl'P.E a good young 
Whiteface Bull for service for 5 
cows (k>od grass. A. D. Thom.a*. 
15 m.ile* S. W Morton.

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA 
Imperial Valley

Pound

Par Caoaty Cammissionar 
Praciact 4

C. G. SHAW < reelection I 
HADLEY’ KERN 
PAUL P L  BY’P-D

IF Y’OU Want to Buy. Sell or 
Trade— Try Lloyd Evans Office 
l»t door East of Piggly-W’iggly

rtnc

The New- Dearborn Combine» 
are here. Com.e in and see them. 
-See something th»t you haven’t 
seen in other combines. Thev 
have the new tractor motor on 
them. McMaster Lackey. rtnc

Par Cauaty Atteniay
M. C  LEDBETTER freelectlon'

FOR SALE—5 room, house with 
hath. 2 lota Priced right if sold 
Im.m.ediately, Next to Son McKay, 
in Whiteface Jimm.y Sides ITp

PLEMTT GOOD USED TIRES— 
Cliff Davis i^rvice Station. 46 tc

Per Cauaty Traaaurar
ODELL SMITH (reelection)

Pac lustica of Peace
ALATN O PRY 'reelection) 
R E  B̂ vb DUNHAM 
E E COON

SEE BEFORE Y'OU BUY The new 
Fiexable Irrigation TYibe; the 
answer to your siphon tube prob
lems Greene Supply Co. rntc

HAWKINS OLDSMCBILE WILL 
taka Caws and Hogs la trade an 
Cars— Hawkins OldsmabUa. tnc

C A R R O T S R A D I S H E S O N I O N S

2 Bunches. . .  1 5 ^ Bunch. . 5 ^
Green p  m

Bunch.......... •

Par Justie* of Paae*. Precinct 2
H. B. ROBBINS reelectioni

FOR SALE — Battery-fed Fryers 
2’ -»-3-Lb. average 5 miles west 

ion pavement I'-i south, Morton. 
I.Mary Moore Pointer rtr>c

Per Caostoblc. Precinct 1 
Charlie Tex-  Vandeventer 
SAM NEY’ILLE 

AMOS TAYLOR

IGef Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed. rtnc

WANTED
COTTON EQUIITIES 

See Bill Weatherly 
at Weatherly & Son 

Grocery
Wa or* in a peaitien to make !| 

leans and gir* yen a fair op-

rOR SALE— Model -Z ’ Twin O ty pi*rce. 
Tractor, com.plete 4 row equip 
ment Priced right, terms— See 
Orville Tllger 4» rtnc

praiaal an your lands — S.
3U rtnc '

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

H R E -AUTOMOBILE 
BOSPITAUZATION—POUO  

OTT and FARM LOANS

FOR SALE — New A. B and G 
John Deere Tractors and equlp- 
m.ent Available for cash or fin 
anced term.»— McALISTER-HUG
GINS Morton. 41 rtnc

WANTED— A chance to buy thoac 
Fat Calves— T ru e «'» Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc I

Any Kind of Auto Clos»—If W* 
Don't Hot*  It. W* Cm Cut It To 
Ordar--Doris Sarrica Station, rtnc

FOR SALE— Modern five room, 
house on 2 lots. Also button cov
ering machine and molds. In
quire at Morton Hotel. 18p

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20/rtnc

Adding mochlna paper at the 
Tribune Office.

Political Rally and Box Supper
THURSDAY NIGHT —  8 P. M. 

June 29
At WOODROW CUNNINGHAM HOME

EVERY ONE INVITED
Sponsored By Famuliner Communuity

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 
•lectrieel cenrer a i e n s el alt 
types; cemplata rabuUding ser- 
ric«; all work unconditionally 
guomteed— J. D. OWENS, Roys' 
Hardware. Morten. S2 'rtnc

ALLISCHALMERS FARM M A
CHINERY LORAN AND SONS 
FARM SUPPLY. 14c

TRY US FOR USED Cars ond 
Ptekupe—Erery one must be as 
w* cloiin-ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

Vocation Tim e...
Before starting that va
cation trip, BE SURE 
Your Car is in good 
mechanical condition.

DON’T WORRY 
BE SURE !

Drive in to Allsup’s for a Complete Check.

DON ALLSUP —  Service Manager.

Allsup Chevrolet
South Main Street

Have you seen 
the F A R  M A L L  

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

HUNT’S

C A T S U P  14 0 z .............l / C
DOLE— No. 2 Can Ul A a

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E  . 1 9
Vine Fresh gfl

T O M A T O E S  N 0 . 2 . 1 C K
HUNT’S Whole In Heavy Syrup 4% Mm

A P R I C O T S  N o . 2 I . . 2 4 <
LIBBY^S Cream Style White Sweet gW MM ̂

C O R N  N o . 2 C a n . . .  1 9 ^
HUNT’S— Strawberry 1 Pound

P R E S E R V E S  J a r . 2 9

C O F F E E  : : :  1 3 i
WOLF BRAND h h

C H I L I  N o . 2 C a n . . . . 5 / C
BORDEN’S Condensed

M I L K  15 O z .P k g . . . . 2 / t
BRIGHT & EARLY p i  a

C O F F E E  1 P o u n d .  5 9 ^ D U Z  Large B o x ___ 2 5 ^
WHITE SWAN With Glass ^  . .

T E A  i  L b .P k g .............. 3 5 c V E  L  Large B o x ____2 5 ^

E. L. BANKS CO.

Famuliner 
Homemakers Club 
Meets June 14

The Home Makers Club met 
June 14 in the isome of Mrs. O. 
D. Chesshir. During the business 
session with Mrs. W. R. Key in 
charge, the members agreed to 
help sponsor a box supper with 
the Good Neighbor» Club. The 

-box supper will be held June 29. 
at Woodrow Cunningham's place. 
Everyone is invited.

Mrs. O. D. Chesshir and Mrs. 
W. G. Freeland had charge of the 
program with demonstrations on I 
Salads and .Salad Dressings.

A salad refreshment plate was 
,served to Mrs. John Buchanan. 
jMrs. W C Mlllsap. Mrs D. A. 
j Ramsey. Mrs. Paul Byrd, Mrs. O. 
Cunningham. Mrs. Ralph De 
;Bord. Mrs. J. W. Cunningham, 
IMrs. Kev, Mrs. Freeland, the 
hostess Mrs. Chesshir and several 

I children.

SH U R F I N E

3 Pound Can

DOSS FOOD STORE
S l i d  F i r o z e t i  F o o d  I « o c l c o i ^ s
E R O l E i P o o s q u a l it y  FOODS —

WE DELIVER PHONE 3201

U
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